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B ears run out 
of m iracles

Junior quarterback Brett 
Hodges threw tor over 260 
yards and two touchdowns 
as Winter Springs rallied 

from a 19-7 deficit to take a 
late lead, but host 

Hllsborough came back to 
oust the Bears, 26*20.

Libraries closed 
D ec 12 for staff 

training day
All Seminole County 

Public Libraries will be 
closed on Friday, D ec 12 
for a staff training day. 
Library staff from all 
branches will be attend
ing an 8 hour training 
aesalon.

At all other times, 
library employees work 
shifts in oraer to keep the 
five branches open 7 
days a week, 68 hours a 
week. Last year for the 
first time Seminole 
County Libraries were 
closed one dav for staff 
training whicn proved to 
be so successful that 
another day is planned 
this year.

Other Central Florida 
library systems also fol
low this practice. 
Management selected 
Dec. 12 for closing 
because the 2002 statis
tics showed lowest 
checkout activity and 
attendance by the public 
on that dav.

The online library cata
log will also be out of 
service torn  12:30 to 1 JO  
p.m. on Dec. 12 due to 
the Installation of a soft
ware upgrade.

Staff will be instructed 
on the upgrading of 
the llbrary'a computer 
aystem.

Presentations and dis- 
cusalons will include the 
topics of customer serv- 
* ,  team building, story

-telling, working with 
teens, computer upgrade 
and working with tne 
public.

All library branches 
will resume regular oper
ating hours on Saturday, 
Dec. 13, at 9 a.m.
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Sanford police issue warrant for shooter
By Christopher Patton
Managing Edttor

SANFORD — Police issued 
a warrant Tuesday for the arrest 
of Levoria W. Hickman, 19, of 
2180 Church St, in connection 
with a premeditated murder 
attempt Monday morning on 
the east side of Sanford.

Shortly before 1CK30 a.m., 
Sanford investigators believe 
Hickman shot Danny 
Wimberly, 20, of 615 R  Third St, 
Sanford. According to eyewit-

19-year-old wanted for Monday shooting 
incident at Pine Avenue and Third Street

nesses, Wimberly was shot near 
his home and then stumbled 
out into Third Street between 
Pine and Chapman avenues.

Hickman was allegedly 
drove to the area in a white 
minivan. Police found and 
towed the suspected vehicle on 
the opposite side of the

dty shortly aftrr the shooting 
occurred. Investigators ques
tioned the driver at the comer of 
Seventh Street and Avocado 
Avmue, but did not arrest him 
as he apparently was unaware 
of Hickman's motives.

Wimberly was airlifted to 
Orlando Regional Medical

Center and is report
edly in stable condi
tion. Residents of the 
area were rather dis
turbed by the incident 
as many came out into

crime scene.
'I t  was loud. It 

woke me out of my 
sleep,' said Jessica 
Mitchell, an area resi
dent who said she 
remembered hearing 
three shots ring out

'It's  always been 
jjrctty quiet around

Hickman hem 'she said, i 
. that she hoped none i

the streets to watch police inves- the senior citizens at nearby 
tigators rope off more than 100 
feet of Third Street to establish a Saa  Warrant, Paga 6

Fatal
robbery
saddens
pizzeria
By Chrtatophar Patton 
M anaging Editor

LONGWOOD — An 
armed robbery attempt 
turned fatal Saturday night 
for a loved Longwood 
pizzeria owner.

Amld's Italian Kitchen & 
Pizzeria owner Jose "Gary* 
Garibaldi Dantas, 35, of 
Longwood, was shot and 
killed Inside the restaurant, 
located at S. 525 Ronald 
Reagan Blvd, when a gun
man tried to rob the busi
ness. The suspect, 
described as a 5-foot, 10- 
inch tall black male with a 
slim build, made entry into 
the pizzeria through the 
rear exit when an employee 
tried to bring trash out to 
the dumpster in the back 
alley.

Tne gunman reportedly 
forced tne employee back 
Into the business, and after 
a series of commotion, he 
fired several shots. The sus
pect was wearing a black 
aid mask, dark shoes, black 
pants, dark shirt and black 
cloth gloves. He was last 
seen fleeing the rear of the 
building.

"The employees that 
were inside ran out the

8 m  Murder, Page 3

Ths SeminoW FamSy 
YMCAIn Lake Mary In 
partnership with
Common Ground 
Community Church 
honored Ve communi
ty wth to Fourth 
Annual ThanksgMng 
Dinner and Prayer 
EwnL The event Nov. 
21 wee open to e l of 
lie  oommunMee the 
church eervee; Lake 
' ' ; Sanford, and

»VMCA
and church | 
fie turkey, We entoh 
telnment end an Inapt-

Gueets brought a dah 
to paaa around such 
as (above) Diane 
raaoevon, wue 01
Common Ground 
Community Church 
paator Mark Patterson, 
Carle Jeckaon and 
Oair Strutt.

Fake $5 
found at 
Geneva 
school
By Nick Pfelfauf
Staff Writer

Seminole County Sheriff's 
deputies are perplexed. 
Were the passing of counter
feit five dollar bills at 
Geneva Elementary School a 
major crime or just pranks 
by two fourth-grade, 11- 
year-old boys.

One counterfeit bill was 
>rted taken in at the 
il during a purchase at 

the PTA book store, and two 
others were reportedly 
received In the lunch room. 
The bills were said to have 
been received during the 
past few weeks 

The bills were said to 
have been poorly made, pos- 
slblv with a copy machine: 

'W e hope tne making of 
these bills was only a minor 
incident,' said Steve Olson, 
sheriff's spokesman, "but if 
investigators prove they 
were part of a major coun
terfeiting (ring), you can be 
assured we will crack down 
on this.'

School personnel said at 
the time the bills were taken 
la  they were not immediate
ly determined to be counter
feit, 
known

reporti
school

The fact onljr became
when bank

S m  Counterfeit, Pago 6

Center celebrates education week
By Marva Hawidna
Herald Correspondent

Hopper ESE Center cele
brated American Education 
Week, Nov. 17-21. Principal, 
Dr. Barbara Kirby-Bentnly 
and staff planned an Informa
tive exciting week of commu
nity volunteers to speak to the 
students.

Madonna WhitUker, attor
ney at law, spoke to the stu
dents about her experiences as 
an attorney in general prac
tice, dviL criminal juvenile, 
family law commercial and 
construction litigation public 
housing and landlord-tenant

law, incorporation and part
nership formation, living wills 
and power of attorney.

Students asked Whittaker 
many questions about her law 
practice, such as ‘what is 
house arrest? They also asked 
many personal and job related 
questions about her life as a 
voung girl growing up in 
Iowa, and as a student at the 
University of Florida Law 
School.

Tuesday, Sanford Police 
Chief Brian Too ley spoke to 
the students along with Capt. 
Jerry Hargrett Students were 
given Information about their 
life's experience and they

e encouraged by the offi
cers to excel as students, also 
to work as a team In school.

Vernon McQueen of the 
Goldsboro Front Porch, Inc, a 
community activist and youth 
leader, spoke to the students 
of Hopper and encouraged 
them to stay focused, stay on 
task and look forward to their 
success In school and in life.

Friday, to dose out the edu
cational week of fun, educa
tion and directions for their 
lives, Rev. Ronald Merthie of 
(he New Life Word Center 
spoke to the students about

S m  Hoppw, Paga ■

Highlighting Amarican Education Wsak at Sanford's Hopper Cantor 
a lyrical partotmanoa from 13-yaar-otd hip-hop prinoaaa 
aofCantr ‘ "28haa of Central Florida.

Iraqi Diary: Sergeant’s duties include counseling
Editor's nofc Staff Sgt. 

Charlie C. Carlton III, ton o f 
Sanford hiitorian Charlie C. 
Carlton II, it deployed in 
Baghdad at part o f the 549th 
M ilitary Police Company. He 
it providing the Herald with a 
Journal o f nit experiencet.

11 Nov. 2003 We had our 
awards ceremony at 
Battalion. This evening we 
attended the patch wearing 
ceremony at the 
'H ilton .' Let me give an 
idea what this was like. .

The 'H ilton ' is a high-

rise building on 
Camp Marlboro 
where the HQ of 
2nd Squadroa 
2ndACR live and 
conduct their 
business. The cen
ter part of this 
building is a 
round open area 
with balconies on 
each of the five 
floors. The speak
ers were at a 
podium located 
on the ground floor with 
each of the balconies filled
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to capacity.
The 72nd com

mander of the 
2ndACR, Col. 
May, gave a 
speech. Then the 
squadron CSM 
(command ser
geant-major] gave 
a speech about 
the 2nd Cavalry 
history and the 
significance of the 
cavalry saber 
used td cut the *

a speech 
nel May's

Hoffmaa gave 
and, with Colonel _ 
blessing, issued the orders 
for all of us to officially 
wear the 2nd Armored 
Cavalry Regiment patch as 
our combat patch and the 
ceremonial combat spurs. 

Following this, every 
ig the ~ '

song and the Army song
floor i

commander,
the squad r
r, Lt. Col.-

sang trie Regimental 
and the Army song 

and cheered upon being 
honored to wear the 2nd 
ACR patch on the right 
shoulder.

This makes my fifth com
bat patch. Not many veter

ans can claim five combat

Bitches. That's more than 
ad has, but now we both 

have earned cavalry combat 
patches.

The ceremony was very 
good with a lot of tradition. 
Some cavalry guys wore 
their Stetson hats and spurs 
aa part of the ceremony. The 
2nd Cavalry really puts on a 
great award ceremony that 
includes reciting their entire 
lineage all the way back to 
Fort Mellon.

S m  Dtory, P a g * •
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HaraM photo by Tommy Vfcmnl
On tour around Saminoie County this past weak was the C-SPAN 
School But. The 454x4 mottle production bus mopped oil recently 
at Lata Mary Htai School to show students the variety ot pubic 
atata progrwnnwig tound on the C-SPAN Networks and to let them 
ai^lore the many laataes ot ttte roSng atudki. The bus also stopped 
at *ta Caseeberry Senior Center Nov. 25. The bus Is primary used 
as a demonstration tool, and is one of two touring the nation. To play
back videos and to perform other educational activities, the buses 
tout state-oT-the-art demonstration equipment, such as t o  high del- 
Hbon plasma screens, tm> playing decks, two DVD players and two 
computers with remote keyboards. However, the two buses wi play 
an Integral part in covering the 2004 presidential election tor C- 
8RAN. As a mobie production atudto, the buses leature two robolio- 
oontrotad television cameras, an audio board and studio 
IsNaBamonatralng toe buses capaMdee to LMHS studsnts (left to 
right) VMda Bannister, Christine Jenkins and Roahanda NaJto were 
08RAN representatives Aprf Knighton and Karla Morgan.

S e m in o l e  S u m m a r y
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memorabu from 60 years of performances by aantonfa Harry Wise, or better known to al as *Mr. Magic.* Wise recently 
retired from touring vrth his magic show. Shown tah Wise is Charts Carlson, a member ot the museum acMsory board.
The dapiay la open during 
4 p m  The mueeum la'

h his magic 
ring regular 
located at E

museum hours; Tuesday trough Friday from 11 a m  to 4 pm. and Saturday from 1 to
■ n r t  »  « - ■ -  -  D a r t r-on M*KX1 raOLat 8. Flrat Street In Fort I

M o to r is ts  d ia l 5 f l fo r  1 4  in fo rm a tio n
From 8taff Reports

The Florida Department of 
Transportation (FDOT) encour-

S es Central Florida are
anksgiving drivers to dial 511 

for real-time traffic conditions 
before braving holiday conges
tion this year on Interstate 4. The 
24-hour voice-activated 511 serv
ice does not charge for informa
tion, although some cellular net
works charge for minutes used.

According to AAA, an estimat
ed 2.1 million Floridians and 31.1 
million Americans nationwide 
plan to travel at least 50 miles 
from home by automobile this 
Thanksgiving, a 2.5 percent 
increase over last year. 
Before driving 1-4, travelers can 
dial 511 for voice-activated

updates. The latest information 
will be provided by FDO Ts 
Regional Traffic Management 
Center in Orlando, where more 
than 70 roadside cameras and 
data from hundreds of roadbed 
traffic sensors on 1-4 and other 
major highways in Central 
Florida are being monitored 
around the dock, all year long.

Callers can ask 511 for a quick 
summary report or request infor
mation on cross streets, towns, 
counties or areas such as down
town or the attractions.

Should motorists on 1-4 and 
other interstates in Florida need 

' assistance on the road during the 
Thanksgiving holiday or anytime 
during the yean FDOTs Road 
Rangers program is available for 
free. Nine Road Ranger vehicles

and 18 crew members are devot
ed to 1-4 alone driving the inter
state and offering assistance 24 
hours a day except for Friday 
nights from 10 p.m. until 
Saturday at 10 a.m., and Saturday 
evenings from 10 p.m. until mid
night.

In the event of a crash on 1-4 or 
malfunction, FDOT suggests, if 
possible, motorists move their 
vehicle out of the travel lane.

The Seminole, Orange, Volusia 
and Osceola county sheriff's 
offices will maintain a height
ened alertness during the extend
ed weekend, looking for speed
ing vehicles and impaired driv
ers. The Florida Highway Patrol 
will also increase its numbers to 
put every available officer on the 
road.

More travelers 
for 2004 holiday
From 8taff Reports

Gable channel spans the araa teaching students
Americans are projected to travel in 

greater numbers than last year for this 
Thanksgiving holiday according to 
AAA Auto Club South. That means 
more than 2.4 million Floridians will 
be traveling during the Thanksgiving 
Holiday weekend.

Nationwide, AAA estimates 36 mil
lion Americans will take a trip of 50 
miles or further from home, a 2.4 per
cent increase over last year. In Florida, 
slightly over 2.1 million residents are 
expected to drive, while about 335,000 
will be traveling by plane.

"The volume we're forecasting 
reflects the traditional holiday travel 
pattern," said Kevin BakewelC senior 
vice president of AAA Auto Club 
South. "Although gas prices may be 
slightly higher than last year; this isn't 
likely to interfere with anyone's travel 
plans."

Where are they going during this 
Thanksgiving holiday? An estimated 
38 percent will be going to a city; 31 
percent in rural areas or small towns; 
10 percent to the ocean or beaches; 
eight percent to mountains, and the 
rest to theme parks, national parks, or 
simply don't know at this time.

Of the 56 percent of the travelers 
will stay overnight with relatives or 
friends; 26 percent will stay at hotels or 
motels, and the rest will be camping or 
don’t know at this time.
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Sem inole C ounty G rand  
Jury indicts C row der

The Seminole County Grand Jury returned 
an indictment Tuesday charging Willie E  
Crowder, 59, with first-degree premeditated 
murder in the Nov. 2 shooting death of Ann 

Home Savage, 44.
The shooting occurred 

shortly after the conclu
sion of church services 
conducted at Peaceful 
Zion Baptist Church, 1164' 
Pine St, Altamonte 
Springs.

Savage, of Sanford, 
allegedly desired to end 
the abusive relationship 
with Crowder when he 

Crowder shot her several times in 
the head as she left

church.
Despite the attempts of family members 

and church parishioners to stop the violence, 
Crowder reportedly shot her in the head 
once in the church parking lot and then sev
eral times again as she fled lo the chuidi 
annex. Tlie violent act reportedly took place 
in front of almost two dozen that had attend
ed church services.

Before Seminole County Sheriff’s Office 
deputies amid arrive, Crowder fled the 
scene. Orlando police captured him later that 
day al the Orange Center Apartments) just 
off Orange Center Boulevard. According to
police, a citizen telephoned in a tip that led to 
Crowder's arrest

The grand Jury heard from a witness to 
the shooting and a major crimes investigator 
from the Seminole County Sheriffs Office 
before reluming the indictment

New Lake Mary theater 
makes generous donation to 

Seminole Sheriff''s Office
The Seminole County Police Athletic 

League was the recipient of a big check 
Wednesday, thanks to AmStar Theaters in 
Lake Mar)'.

AmStar lias adopted the Seminole County 
Police Athletic League (PAL) as its local char
ity and partnered with PAL to raise money. 
The theaters, located at 950 Colonial Grand 
Lane, Lake Mary, near Interstate 4 and 
international Parkway had their grand open
ing on Saturday, Nov. 1. From Nov 1-3, 
AmStar Theaters gave out thousands of tick
ets, which allowed the presenter a free movie 
and popcorn, for a $1 donation to PAL 
AmStar president and chief operating officer

to match donations.Steve Colson, Sr, agreed lo match donation 
Over the three-day period, nearly $2£00 
is brought in. Sheriffs Jr. Cadets and>u&lv 

i Exp
was I
Sheriffs Explorers also used the ( _
to recruit new members. Combined with the 
$2,200, and the generous matching funds 
from the theater, nearly $4,400 was raised 
from this event, which will go to the PAL 
program.

For more information about this partner
ship, PAL and the Explorers'program, call 
Sgt. Dwayne Johnson al 407-328-3762.

Public servant 
spotlight

Name: Jerry W. Richardson 
Professional title: Administrative 
Lieutenant
Department: Seminole County Sheriff's 

Office Department 
of Corrections 
Years on the Job: 
about 10 and a half 
Bom: Lake Wales, 
Fla.
Resident of: 
Orlando 
Age: 52 
Marital status:
Single
Schools attended:
George Washington 

University, University of Maryland, 
Valencia Community College 
Military service: Retired, ITS. Navy 
Training: Corrections academy, advanced 
field training
Special education/tralning: Career coun
seling for eight years, instructional tech
niques learned in the military 
Hobbles: Coif dub assembly, golf, fishing 
Why did you choose your current 
profession: Challenge and career change

O u t  &  A b o u t

WED
The whole family and 

others are invited to spend 
time on Thanksgiving Eve, 
Wednesday, Nov. 26, thank
ing God for all of His many 
blessings. A soup and 
sandwich supper will be 
served at 5:30 p.m. with 
the worship and praise to 
begin at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Sanctuary of Community 
United Methodist Church, 
a half mile north of State 
Road 436 and U.S.
Highway 17-92 in 
Casselberry. For more 
information and dinner 
reservations, call 
407-831-3777.

The Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office, Sanford 
police and offidals from 
the State Attorney's office 
will provide a 
Thanksgiving meal to resi
dents of the Sanford m
Housing Authority's ^
Redding Gardens apart
ments, beginning at 10 a.m. 
the meals will be served at 
11 a.m. The meal will be 
free of charge for Housing 
Authority residents.

THUR
St. John Metropolitan 

Missionary Baptist Church, 
920 Cypress Ave. in 
Sanfora will conduct 
Thanksgiving Worship 
and Praise Service at 11 
a.m. with Rev. D. Martin,
Jr., pastor.

FRI
It'll be a double event 

Thursday, Nov. 27, 
Thanksgiving Day, at the 
Elks Lodge (542, 619 
Cypress Ave. in Sanford.

First of all, the Elka will 
be trying lo bring back the 
Good Ole Days with a 70s 
dance party.

Secondly, the
Thanksgiving event will be - 
a birthday party for W illie 
Hooks, Jr„ exalted ruler of 
the Elks Lodge.

Partidpants are asked lo 
dress In 1970s attire. If they 
do so, admission is free of 
charge. Show up in ordi
nary dress, and admission 
is $3 per person.

Again, the question is, if 
people stiil have some of 
those old 1970s suits, 
dresses and other clothing 
around which will be ideal 
for this event. The answer 
of course may depend on 
whether people have put 
on a few pounds and no 
longer fit in thenv 
Regardless, this will be a 
fun time for one and all.

S U N ____
The Orlando

Philharmonic Invites every
one to get into the spirit of 
the holidays with the 
annual Holiday Pops 
Concerts. The first one wilta 
be held at Central Park 
Winter Park at 4 p.m., 
Sunday, Nov. 30. The event 
is free of charge.

Seminole Towne Center 
presents Claus i t  Paws pet 
photos with Santa, spon
sored by CarMax, in Center 
Court from (Ho 8 p.m.

MON
Light Up the Holiday*, 

a celebration of holiday 
lights will be held at 
Cranes Roost in Altamonte 
Springs, from Dec. 1 
through New Year’s Day.
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M urder
Continued from Page I

front door," said Investigator 
Herb Stewartson, a 
Longwood police
spokesman. "The owner 
went out the front door and 
collapsed In the parking lot
_______________ (of the
....... ... ] Wildmerc

P l a z a ) ,  
Then there 
was a cus- 
tomcr out 
there that 
tried to do 
CPR and 
then one 
of our scr

-----------------------1 g e a n t s
Dentes arrived on 

scene and 
took over CPR until the fire 
department arrived."

The suspect was able to 
make off with an undis
closed amount of cash. 
Longwood police are work
ing with several different 
agencies to investigate the 
crime. It is the second mur
der Jn Longwood this year, 
but they are the only mur
ders in the city during the 
last five years, Stewartson 
said.

Dantas recently 
purchased the 

• >Longwood pizzeria 
o accompany his 

other Orlando loca
tion at 1718 
Goldenrod Road. Of 
Portuguese descent, 
the pizzerias for 
Dantas were a fami
ly business. His 
family has more 
than 30 years of 
experience In the restaurant 
business with the majority of 
it in the state of New York.

Closed for business on 
Sunday, the Longwood

Bizzeria opened again 
londay morning.

Customers and friends came 
by to pay their condolences. 

"I'm really, reallv disap-

Kiinted. It's sad," said 
akan Guvenc, a distributor 

of the soda products to the 
pizzeria, as he visited the 
restaurant Monday.

Similar to tne other 
Longwood murder earlier 
this yoar, police are short on 
suHpectki v.’Hpwevfct) i. they 
were able to obtain pertinent

C

information in the death of a 
well-liked Church Avenue 
Kwik Mart clerk from the 
community, which eventual
ly led to an arrest of a sus
pect. Police are hoping 
someone from the communi
ty will come forward with 
information about the sus
pect that left two children 
without a father, Stewartson 
said.

"We’re going to be doing 
some reenactments of the 
crime because one of the big 
things we're having a prob
lem with is a language barri
er," he said. "We are going to 
have a reenactment to try to 
clear up some of those 
details."

Under the previous own
ership of the pizzeria, a sim
ilar armed robbery occurred 
with a masked black male 
entering the rear of the 
restaurant with a handgun. 
The crime went unsolved, 
but police are comparing the 
two cases to see if there are 
some similarities. With the 
reenactment police hope to 
understand why perhaps the 

gunman didn't 
shoot during the 
previous robbery 
but fired several 
shots during 
Saturday's crime.

"Originally, it 
seemed like 
everyone was 
really trying to 
comply with his 
orders, no one 
was trying to 
resist him, no one 

was trying to tackle him or 
anything of that stuff," 
Stewartson said.

Information revealed later 
through a third-party inter
view that the wife might 
have been reaching for a 
panic button, which may 
nave led the robber to shoot, 
he said.

To deter robbers entering 
the rear of a business, 
Longwood police advise 
owners to provide a well-lit 
alley, remove overgrown 
busnes where people 
can hide, have more than 
one person take out the trash 

.andi . Install... surveillance 
equipment.

Um gw ood
Art Lovers

27th  Annual Longwood Arts and Craft Show  last 
w eekend featured m ore than 2 5 0  vendors and thou
sands of vis itors to the city's h istoric dow ntow n. 
Longwood residents (top) K athryne D am erst and  
Lindsey Johnson take a  second to adm ire O range City 
artist Robert Bellavia's scratchboard etching. S tephanie  
B eatty  and h er m other B etty E dw ards, both of 
Longwood, (above) shop for som e hom em ade jewelry. 
Longwood/Lake M ary Lions Club president Chris W atts  
and G ary Beilsteln (right) grill up som e ham burgers  
and hotdogs.

— it—
I’m really, 

really
disappointed. 

It's sad.

A n n u a l
Holiday Tour of Hoitû ^

Candlelight Tour of Homca 
Friday, Dec. 5th, 6 :30-9 :30 
A  luminary walking 
tour, entertainment, 
carolen, reception.
Tickets: $20 in 
advance; $25 jt
at door.

Infot (407) 263-4488 
www.aanfordhUujddtHiif.otig •"<*

■ " ' ■■ -I ' !.'■ I- J.II...I

Weekend Tour of Homca
Sat. & Sun Dec. 6th & 
7th, noon -  5 p.m. 
Showcase* some of 
Sanford's period homes - 
$12 in adv.; $15 at door.

U S

Tickets Now  
on Sale!

.Ij m u  «v~uniin i.,t -j ,

• Family Owned A Operated
• Over 25 Years Experience

Randy & Sharon Schoon 
...Long time local residents

Covering A t  O f  O ran ge  A  
Sem inole Counties ^

Tired Of Cooling 
The Outdoors? 

a ENERGY 
^  EFFICIENT 

DOORS AND 
WINDOWS

Call Us Before You Buyt

v>v\M//y 
>10* Off » «£

____  > . m b THi U

C y v A ^ ft^ a
LICENSE #11 OSes 

BONDED•IN8UREO

407-6444796
Ask About Our 
90 Days Same 
As Cash Plan |

IIUJjjc  _  j -Jitai-ui
ei.'na in -iitittito -ttmiv-i ft* /-./■#- <• ^nihio •

I'juiiH. v:ii in iiv/ol I.iL niii. feii.itniui i iioiiirin .

Tro.it yourself to .1 t|re.it <|ift for iintlei

www LEGAL WHORES .mi
4 0 7 - 3 2 7 - 1 3 1 5

I rrrali 12 $

uWteQ Scminofle County
Schofewslitj) Pageant

An Official Preliminary For The Miss Florida 
And Miss America Rigeants

i  February 28, 2004 
7:00 P.M.

The Helen Stairs Theatre 
(Downtown Sanford)

Come Be A Part O f The 

Miss Seminole County Pageant.
Applicaiton information is available at area High • 

Schools and Colleges at the Helen Stairs Theatre in 
Downtown Sanford or 

Email: kmfisher2Ccomcast.net 
Applications are due by January 1, 2004

Entertainment Provided By 
Miriam & Valerie's School O f Dance Arts

For More Information Call

(407) 321-3576
Advance Tickets By Donation $10.00 

At The Door...$15.00
" 9 i i  9 o  CiouMtf uUts lAroicq Q tgta 9 i c * ’  2

a4 C €  HARDWARE a  to F  HARDWARE A O F  HARDWARE

.............................. shop
early!

O N E I M f

SALE
FRIDAY AFTER THANKSGIVING NOVEMBER Jt.

Carpet Stem $ J 2 ° °  
Cleaner Rental Ptrov

yourchoice
1 7 * .  M M  Set

Pressure $QQ95 
Washer r*Dnr

PRORUE TUKS RUED ErRT MT

http://www.aanfordhUujddtHiif.otig
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B u s in e s s
Keller M a m s  Realty 

c e M ra te s grand opening
K E L L E R  VVILI TA M S
-  rs' ‘ * *  -

Lighthouse Seafood: A 
‘wave’ of fresh variety

nwiiu pniAui i/y i ommy w hxwii

To Introduce the community to 
Keller Willlemt Realty at the 
Lake Mary office grand open
ing (left) earlier this month 
were (above) Patricia Kant, 
team leader and managing 
partner ot the Lake Mary office 
and Stephen Korshak, owner 
ot the Orlando franchise ot 
Keller Williams Realty 
International.

Lake M ary office is one o f  seven opening in C entral Florida
On Tbesday, Nov. 18, Keller

Williams Heritage Realty in 
Lake Mary held their gra 
opening celebration with about

grand

200 guests, including realtors, 
business associates and dlents.

Guests enjoyed live music 
performed by Irtom Chambers, 
and great food and wine pro
vided by Pierre's Wine Cellar of 
Lake Mary.

The Lake Mary office of 
Keller Williams Realty is Just 
one of seven Keller Williams 
offices that owner Stephen 
Korshak, Orlando real estate

attorney and developer; is in the 
process of opening. Other 
already existing Keller Williams 
offices are located in Winter 
Park, Windermere and 
Hunter's Creek.

During the past two-and-a- 
half-years, Keller Williams 
Realty has become one of the 
fastest growing real estate com
panies in Central Florida. 
Korshak attributes the compa
ny's growth to its generous 
commissions, profit sharing and 
the fantastic on-going training 
for agents at all levels.

Patrida Kant, a 16-year veter
an in the real estate industry is 
the team leader and managing 
partner of the Lake Mary office.

"It's such a refreshing change 
to work with a company that's 
all about fire agents,J Kant sfid. 
“After more man 15 years with 
a very traditional real estate 
company, (it is) so great to be a 
part of a company that encour
ages agent growth and allows 
them to take their business to 
the next level by following the 
proven Keller Williams' 
model."

By M ichelle D onahue 
Herald  Correspondent

LAKE MARY — A deter
mined commitment to pro
viding truly fresh, consistent 
quality in retail seafood Is 
what sets Lighthouse 
Seafood apart from other 
local seafood markets.

Started in January 2003, 
the market offers an array of 
in season selections for even 
the most sophisticated 
seafood lover.

Clams, oysters, several 
varieties of shrimp, lobster, 
fresh fish, and crab cakes, as 
well as other seasonal 
favorites, are arranged 
appealingly in classic count
er cases.

Lighthouse Seafood fillets 
everything In* house, which 
accounts for extra freshness 
of their select cuts. They also 
offers several homemade 
Items for purchase that are 
precooked, such as clam 
chowder, conch stew, and' 
key lime pie.

“We are committed to pro
viding the freshest seafood 
on the market," said owner 
Tim O'Leary, "and refuse to 
stock anv items that is sub
standard. Our philosophy Is 
that in order to succeed we 
will have to maintain happv 
customers. Selling high

A m Star theater opens at Colonial TownPark
With spotlights circling 

above, the new AmStar 
Stadium Cinema 12, located 
in Colonial TownPark at the 
comer of County Road 46A 
and International Parkway, 
opened earlier this month as 
the first tenant of the retail 
complex.

| The $8 mfflloh' pfdfl-ct ’U
I feature anchor of the 200,000
1 r

square-foot center In unincor
porated Seminole County.

The theater is AmStar's 
first in Florida and fifth in the 
Southeast.

The Lake Mary-area theater 
features stadium seating with 
Tempur-pedic seat cushions, 
Dolby Digital Sound available
MW lit* * 1 2   ̂auditorium^, 
advanced ticketing, S T

arm rests with cup holders, 
handicap accessibility and 
hearing impaired devices.

AmStar Entertainment’s 
home office is located in the 

,  Birmingham, Ala., metropoli
tan area. According to 
AmStar's Web site, the com
pany's primary objective is to 
develop a theatre circuit con
sisting entirely of these state-

of-the-art theatres, ranging 
from 12 to 20 auditoriums at 
each location. Development 
efforts are concentrated in 
metropolitan markets with a 
retail trade area of 100,000 to 
500,000 people, primarily 
located in the East and 
Southeast United States.

For more information, call 
021-832*7827. .......... , .  . ,

product insures
rat."

O’Leary grew up in 
Jupiter, Fla., and the ocean 
has always been a big part of 
his life. A certified diver and 
former commercial fisher
man, O'Leary knows fish 
and seafood. He also spent 
many years dealing with 
boat sales 
and repair, 
b e f o r e  
deciding lo 
s t a r t  
Lighthouse 
Seafood as a 
family busi
ness.

"I could
n't find 
r e t a i l  
s e a f o o d  
m a r k e t s  
that carried 
the fresh 
p r o d u c t s  
that I had 
grown up 
w i t h , '
O ' L e a r y  
e x p l a i n s .
"Even larg
er name 
stores left 
me frustrat
ed with
their low ____________
Quality. So I 
decided to 
open a
seafood market that would 
fill that void."

O'Leary says that in most 
central Florida seafood mar
kets, nearly 80 percent of all 
the product is imported 
form other countries. 
Lighthouse Seafood is exact
ly the opposite, with the 
majority of their items 
caught locally.

"We prefer local items 
because they are fresher, as 
well as help.the. local ecuno-

I couldn’t find retail 
seafood markets 

that carried the fresh 
products that I had 

grown up with. 
Even larger name 

stores left me 
frustrated with their 

low quality. So I 
decided to open a 

seafood market that 
would fill that void.

my," O'Leary explains. 
"When we can't get local, we 
opt for domestic. And we 
only go for international 
product for those fish that 
are not available in the US.*

In addition to their pledge 
to food quality, their com
mitment to cleanliness it 
also immediately evident 

upon enter
ing.

"We are 
h i g h l y  
inspected for 
clean lin ess 
and temper
ature accord
ing to gov
ernment reg
ulations, in 
addition to 
our own 
high stan
d a r d s , " 
O'Leary sta A  
ed. "T h a tW  
why the 
smell of fish 
is just barely 
d e t e c t a b l e  
when a cus
tomer walks 
in here, as 
compared to 
other mar
kets that 
have an 
overp ow er
ing fishy 
aroma."

O'Leary's hope is to 
expand his current facility, 
and to continue to expand 
his assortment of seafood 
specialty items, such as rubs, 
spices, marinades and 
unique utensils.

Lighthouse Seafood is 
located at 101 N. Country 
Club Road In the Shops 
of Lake Mary shopping cen
ter, directly behind 7-Eleven.

For more information, call 
407-330*2425..; /.liO(

Tim (Viewy 
Uflhlhoms Seafood owner

We’ll Hake Yon An Offer 
Yon Can’t Refusel

Your Real Estate Closing Done Right, 
The First Time, Every Time 

“KAMPF TITLE”
The best surprise, is no surprise

Thank You f- 
Sanford For 
Helping Us 

Grow J
Celebrating 40 Years o f  

Growth Since 1963

•’’T S S S S T '  (4 0 7 )3 3 0 -
S m a l l  B u s in e s s  C h e c k in g  

O n l i n e  B a n k in g  S B A  L o a n s  
Mo n e y  M a r k e t  A c c o u n t s

C o m m e r c ia l  L o a n s  .
R e s i d e n t i a l  L e n d i n g  

C o m m e r c i a l  C h e c k i n g

. i  . —  r *  ^ J ‘  c . . f t

Kampf Title and 
Guaranty Corp.
Now Serving 2 locations in Central Florida

Corporate Headquarters Located In Historic Downtown Sanford 
200 West First Street • Sanford, Florida 32771 

Phone (407) 322-9484 
Fax (407) 330-5062

Branch Office Located At 
5950 Hazeltine National Drive, Suite 460 

Orlando, FL 32822
(407) 858-1083 Fax: (407) 858-5629

Look fo r  our 3rd location to open in 
Lakeland in the Spring o f 2004

■ V  V  . V  . V  . • . • . v  . , v  . . •• . . v  . •• . . ’• . •• . V  . ••• . ••• . **• . ••• . •• . • . V  . V  . •
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>1 1 \ ll  1 t i n  p i  • ii i . l ,  1
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Jim •  Click Away'
E T A H  t * * J  w w w . b a n k f l r a t . c o m

http://www.bankflrat.com
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B u sin ess B riefs
Stirling opena tale* office at 
B« “ y « • «  at Heathrow
u ,*r",n8 International 

has opened a con
dominium sales office at 
Barday PUce at Heathrow, on 
the comer of Markham Woods 
Jp«d and Lake Mary 
Boulevard adjacent to the 
Heathrow Racquet Gub and 
Fitness Center.

Roger Sodcrstrom, founder 
*nd owner of Stirling, said 148 
condominiums are available 
at Barday Hace priced from 
$116,500 to $180,500. The con
dominiums -  originally built 
aa luxury town homes -  range 
In size from a one bedroom, 
one bath unit with 995 square 
feet of living space to a two 
bedroom, two bath with a loft

exclusive
that has 1,578 square feet.

Stirling is th 
salps and marketing agent for 
Barclay Place at Heathrow 
condominiums.

TH-Clty Electrical Contractors 
receives three awards 

Altamonte Springs-based 
Tri-City Electrical Contractors, 
Inc., received three prestigious 
awards in the 2003 ABC 
Excellence In Construction 
Awards Competition.

The awards were an Eagle 
Award for electrical work 
on New Smyrna Beach's 
Minorca Condominium, 
Building A (under $1 million 
catesorv). and Merit Awards
for Daytona Beach's Ocean 
Walk Shoppes and Theatre

(under $5 million category) 
and Winter Park Guitar 
Center (under $1 million cate
gory).

In addition, Tri-City also 
received an honorable men
tion for its work on 
Elementary School “C" in 
Kissimmee. The awards were 
presented by the Central 
Florida chapter of the 
Associated Builders and 
Contractors at Its annual 
awards banquet on Nov. 1 in 
Orlando.

Florida's leader in electrical 
contracting, communications 
and service, TH-CIty was 
founded in 1958 based on a 
solid commitment to team 
achievement on each and 
every project. Prominently

O bituaries

ranked as the Southeast's 
largest electrical contractor in 
Southeast Construction maga
zine’s annual Top 150 
Specialty Contractors survey, 
tne company reported 2002 
revenues of $139 million. 
Operated from its headquar
ters in Altamonte Springs, the 
company has more than 1,100 
employees statewide with 
divisional offices in Fort 
Myers, Jupiter, Ocala, 
Pompano Beach and Tampa.

Dora Landscaping awarded 
contracts at Orlando, Disney 

Dora
Company, the 25-ycar-ok 
Apopka firm that ranks as one
of the most active landscaping 
and Irrigation firms in the

United States, recently won 
two major contracts worth 
more than $800,000 at Disney's 
Celebration and Baldwin Park 
in Orlando.

Jim Oylet founder and pres
ident of the Arm, said Ircy 
Construction awarded Dora 
Landscaping a contract worth 
$700,000 for landscaping and 
irrigation at Baldwin Park, 
where development of more 
than 3,000 new homes and 
apartments are underway.

Dora was also awarded a 
contract worth $105,000 for 
landscaping and irrigation sys
tems in Arvida's newest 
Celebration developments 
Artisan Fountain and Luctyens 
Parks located off US. Highway 
192 in Osceola Cotfnty.

Bluster's Ice Cream store 
opens in Oviedo

Andy Gibson, local Oviedo 
resident and Bruster's store 
owner, and the Oviedo 
Chamber of Commerce held a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony 
Monday.

Bruster's is an old-fashioned 
walk-up Ice cream store (with a 
modern drive-thru thrown in) 
that serves premium Ice aeam 
made fresh in the store every 
day. Bruster's also serves 
yogurt, ices and no-sugar- 
added ice cream, along with 
shakes, malts and banana splits.

The store is located at 1024 
Lockwood Blvd. between 
Mitchell Hammock Read and 
State Road 419. For more infor
mation, call 407-359-4902.

iT *
B e g le y

WILLIE L. BAGLEY 
Willie L. Bagley, 68, 

Center Street, Sanford, died 
Sunday, 
Nov. 23, 
2003 at 
Florida 
Hospital,

I Orlando. 
Bom Oct. 9, 
1935 in 
Madison, 
Fla., she 
moved to 
Sanford in 
1949. She 
was a home

maker and a member of 
Morning Glory M.B.
Church.

Survivors Include hus
band, Arthur Jr., Sanford; 
son, George H. Moses, 
Rochester, N.Y.; daughters, 
Annie D. Moses and Gwen 
Moses, both of Rochester; 
sister, Elouise Sapp, Oviedo.

Viewing will be Friday, 
Nov. 28, from 4 to 8 p.m. at 
Wllson-Eichelberger 
Mortuary. Funeral services 
will be Saturday at 3 p.m. at 
Morning Glory M.B.
Church, East State Road 46, 
Sanford, with Rev. Andrew 
Evans, pastor.

Wllson-Eichelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

Ilm .noil .,'rr ;l: io-i i
JOHN ROBERT Tft 

DUNAWAY
...Jo h n  Robert Dunaway, 78, 
of Sanford, died Saturday, 
Nov. 15, 2003 in Sanford. 
Bom Nov. 3 ,1925 in 
Lumpkin, Ga., he moved to

Sanford In 1944, while with 
the U.S. Navy. He was a 
World War II veteran of the 
U.S. Navy, later with the 
Sanford Fire Department 
then as an engineer in 
Seaboard Coastline 
Railroad.

Survivors include son, 
Danny; daughters, Fay 
Driscoll am f Kay Taylor; 
brother, Royce; sister, 
Carolyn Taylor; seven 
grandchildren; six great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday, Nov. 18 with 
burial at Lake Mary 
Cemeteiy.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

ZELL1E M. JACKSON
Zellie M. Jackson, 85, of 

Lake Mary, died Saturday, 
Nov. 22. 2003 in Sanford. 
She was bom April 28,1918 
in Virginia.

Survivors include daugh
ters Apryll D. Rivera, 
Juanita M. Perkins and 
Cathy Harris; son, Robert 
D.; brother, Newman E. 
Sarvis; sister, Idell Williams; 
eight grandchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren; two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Banfield Funeral Home,

Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

DAVID OLIVER PERALTA 
David Oliver Peralta, 60, 

of San Francisco, died July 
28, 2003 at his residence. He 
was bom Jan 12, 1943 in 
Ireland. He was a social 
worker for the city and 
county of San Francisco for 
20 years and San Francisco 
General Hospital for 15 
years. He was a graduate of 
Seminole High School in 
Sanford and attended col
lege in Jacksonville.

Survivors include sisters, 
Kathy Davis, Daytona 
Beach, Elaine Mixon, Delray 
Beach, Sally Moore. Sanford; 
brother, Brother John 
Peralta, M.S.C. Center 
Valley, Penn.

A mass will be said 
Friday, Nov. 28, at 10 a.m., 
at All Souls Catholic Church 
in Sanford.

Neptune Society of North 
California in charge of 
arrangements.

APRIL RANDALL 
April Randall, 67, S. 

Summerlin Ave., Sanford, 
died Friday, Nov. 21, 2003 at 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte. 
She was bom April 12,1936 
in Naylor, Ga. She was a

cook and a Baptist.
Survivors include broth

ers, Molefi Kete Asante, 
Philadelphia, Esakenti 
Eddie Smith, Texas, Paul 
Calvin Smith, Valdosta, Ga., 
Ozzle Lee Smith, Adell, Ga., 
Ralph Leonard Smith, 
Valdosta, Ga.; sisters, 
Juanita Cannon and Lucille 
Mitchell, both of Bradenton, 
Shirley Robinson and Willie 
Mae Smith, both of 
Valdosta, Carolyn 1 
Brenda Smith, Sandra 
Woodard and Linda 
Washington, all of Sanford.

Viewing will be Friday, 
Nov. 28, from 4 to 8 p.m. at 
Wilson-Eichelberger 
Mortuary. Funeral services 
will be Saturday, Nov. 29, at 
1 p.m. at Calvary Temple of 
Praise, 2020 McCracken 
Road, Sanford, with Bishop 
Paul P. Wright, senior 
pastor.

Wllson-Eichelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

THELMA LOUISE 
SIMMONS

Thelma Louise Simmons, 
87, West Seventh Street, 
Sanford, died Friday, Nov. 
21, 2003 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. She was 
bom April 19,1916 in

Jasper, Fla. 
She was a 
homemaker 
and a mem
ber of New 
Mt. Calvary 
M.B. 
Church.

Survivors 
include son, 
Michael 
Louis 
Simmons,

Sanford; daughter, Lona 
'Betty" Graham, Sanford; 
brother, Freddie Yulee, Live 
Oak; sisters, Eliza B. Yulee, 
Sanford, and Annie 
Robinson, Palatka; five 
grandchildren; five great
grandchildren.

Viewing will be Friday, 
Nov. 28 from 4 until 8 p.m. 
at Wllson-Eichelberger 
Mortuary. Services will be 
Saturday, Nov. 29, at 11 a.m. 
at New Mt. Calvary M.B. 
Church, 1115 W. 12th St.. 
Sanford, with Rev. Ricky 
Scott, pastor.

Wilson-Eichelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.
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The families of lira . Nealle Jenkins and 
Mrs. Gertrude Jenkins wish to  express 
our sincere gratitude and appreciation  

and support from the churches, 
com m unity, and friends during our tim e 

of sorrow.

B R I S S O N
FU N ERA L H OM E

Seminole County’s 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

Banfield Funeral Home
Family Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Prices 

THE CHOICE IS SIMPLE

Burial Creaation oworauL
* 1 4 9 5 • 550 • 795

Since 1989
4 2 0  W. SR  434 • Winter Springs

4 0 7 -3 2 7 -1 5 0 0

A
Combined 

Total O f 
147 Y ean

Caring
Service ■•(* nm L *  R Ron KMw. Bat*, SMgpa. Lot l U m  

Frart m  l to n Stan, Smn and * * * ,  Banov

FU LFILLIN G  YO U R FU N ERA L AND CREM ATIO N  
N EED S LOCALLY AND W O R LD W ID E

905 Laurel Ave., Sanford _
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1

<-Pke&eJnilng i_>UemoA(es 
cPaBt, ^P/iesent and ttutuhe QcncnaUom

Heirloom - Quality Specially B oxes and Chests 
Uniquely Designed to 

Preserve Lifetim es o f  M emories

F e a tu r in g
“<D7te ^Passing Cheat"* ^TSooa

3 8 6 - 5 7 5 - 0 4 0 4
i s  » » « ihans

| U« OmOm  u  No.  A.uUN. to*uv#S Vow Luul AmNuiimJ
G ram kow  Funeral Home

SOO a  Airport Blvd Seas find. M„
407-127-5515

A door decorating contest sponsored by The 
Sanford Historic Trust

□  IT
Ju d g es  C h o ice  A w ards: prizes donated by 
Burdlnes at Seminole Towne Center

P eo p les  C h o ice  A w ards: entries will be 
photographed by the Drust, displayed and 
voted on by guests attending The Holiday 
Tour of Homes (D ec  5 - 7 )

Entry Form

Nama:

Straw!. 

2p _ Signatura.

Open to Sanford residents. Entries agree to permit 
the Trust to use Images received In their advertising 
end promotional efforts of Sanford.

NOTIFICATION OF ENTRY MUST BE POST
MARKED BY 8ATURDAY NOVEMBER 29th.

?R U Sr
FA). Bex 539 • Seaferd, FL 32772 

. (457)245-4418
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Redding Gardens were injured.
Hickman's motive in the 

shooting is allegedly over a girl 
or a purchase of vehicle rims, 
said Chris Woehr, Sanford 
Investigator.

"(The argument was) not 
per say between tiro* two peo
ple, but between Wimberly and 
a couple of tire suspect’s 
friends," Ih.* said. "1 guess the 
shooter was kind of sticking up 
for one of his friends."

According to authorities, the 
shooting incident was a 
lengthy "feud" between the 
two parties that eventually 
boiled over to violence.

"From everything our Inves
tigation lias determined it has 
been ongoing for a couple 
weeks. It lias just taken a couple 
weeks to reach this point," 
Woehr said.

According to the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office, 
Hickman was in the juvenile 
detention center several times 
before turning of age, and more 
recently, he spent time in jail 
this year for aiatges of battery 
to a law enforcement officer 
and grand theft auto.

He reportedly has gold teeth 
visible on his upper and lower 
jaw, one hole piercing in each 
car, and tattoos of "hustle" on 
his left bicep and "Thi" on his 
left leg. Hickman is about 5- 
feet, 11-Indies tall and weighs 
about 145 pounds.

Anyone with information of 
Hickman's whereabouts 
is encouraged to call the 
Sanford Police Department at 
407-322-4141.

a team or 
Sanford law 

enforcement offi
cers (above) try 

to recreate the 
Monday morning 
shooting at Third 

Street and Pine 
Avenue. Almost 
simultaneously 

across town, 
police (right) tow 

the suspected 
white minivan 

Involved In the 
ihooting.

Goldsboro school observes Teach-In

A Goldsboro Elementary class intently listens to an amateur radio operator during 7fcach-ln Day.

M ore than three dozen volunteers participate in the special day
By Marva Hawkins
Herald Correspondent

Goldsboro Elementary 
Magnet School observed Teach- 
In Day, Tuesday, Nov. 189. 
Prindpal Sherry O'Leary, 
Assistant Prindpal Patricia Still 
and Delora Campbell coordi
nated the Teach-In Day.

Forty five volunteers from 
the medical fields of military, 
education, financial legal tech
nology and authors, artists, 
photography, ceramics, hair
stylist, gemology, manufactur
ing, amateur radio and public 
relations.

Chad McKendrtck, Sr., spoke 
to the students on "How $

Works." His three S's are save, 
share, spend.

Mrs. Nunamaker and Mrs. 
Parks classes had the privilege 
of enjoying Michael N. Welch 
of KF4HFC, North Florida 
Section, public Information 
coordinator of the American 
Radio Relay League. The stu
dents were able to speak to 
other amateur radio operators 
In other part s of the United 
States. Amateur radio operators 
(ham opera torsi have an Inter
est in astronauts and cosmo
nauts who thrill thousands of 
hams on earth with a call from 
space.

Amateur radio operators 
make friends across town and

around the world.
It's an exdting hobby where 

you meet new people of all 
ages and backgrounds and 
have a great time. The real fun 
is when you talk daily to 
friends at home and in other 
countries and support volun
teers who use ham radio to 
help in emergencies.

ARRL Amateur Radio 
Education and Technologic.

It is a significant resource 
the classroom teacher in the 

education of America's youth. 
Visit the Web site at 
www-arrLorg / Fand ES / tbp for 
more information.
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C h ild ren  and  G ran d ch ild ren  o f  th e  la te

Willie James Brown
A fish fry is planned at Silver Lake on

Friday, November 28 , 2 0 0 3  at 12 Noon
Please Bring Appropriate Food (Fish, coleslaw, beans, etc) 

Sponsored By Mae Emma Brown and Juanlla Jones

RICHARD RUS,SI

Harrell H B j
& Beverly 
Transmissions I

209 W. 25th SI., Sanford 4
Since 1959...Same Location I

MV-00564

TONYRUSSI
INSURANCE

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family’s 
protection and security.

Since I96S
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford
(407) 322-0285

\Auto-Owners insurance
Life Home Car Business 

Ob *JU> TVff.*

Rodriguez on Friday, the 
same day a deputy spoke to 
several classes at the school 
telling students to be aware 
of possible fake bills.
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TALKERS WASTE 
YOUR TIME.
NOT YOUR MONEY.

V . $80 (m*p A

Hurry and switch to Cingular today!

In FREE 
Accessories

Doers get free Incoming calls. 
Stop by and start doing.

FREE INCOMING 
CALLING PLAN

4 0 0  outgoing cellular mlnutas 
Fr». Incoming ctllular calls 

Unllmltad Push To Talk”  
walkie-talkie mlnutas 

Nationwide long diitanca Included

$ 5 9 .9 9  K c a s r -
INSTANT INCENTIVE

Get unlimited nights and 
weekend! when you add unllmltad 

coast-to-coast walkla-talkie access.

Gat four 
phonas
EREE1

Get FamilyTalk and add a line for

BUY Beehive 
Communications Free delivery to home 

office *S80 free access©Cal fo» location nearest you 
Fou location, wrung Central Honda

1-888-523-A IRE (2473) B o aso u cao
phono envy.Free Delivery to home or office.

Call for location nearest you.
Four locations serving Central Florida. AuOwuedAgantof

X cingularBUY BeeUvc 
Communications

F a l l  P h o n e  S a l e
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Frid ay  O nly! 8iuantities are limited. W e are closed Thanksgiving Day. 
pen Friday, November 28, regular store hours.

3  H P  ( P n M  
0  G a llo n  
W e t/ D ry  V ac
•Blower port 
•Quiet motor 
•Include* 
eooeeaorlee
#215727 decks and patio 

furniture *3.75 HP 
B IS  engine • Easy 
start tachnotogy

B X B B B jH B P P p i Total cost of toola If
separately « 9

4  P l o c o ,  1 8  V o l t ,  6 a
F l r o o t o r m  P a c k  V l
•D rill features patented removable metal 1  
chuck 'C irc u la r saw features paten ted  S its  
w indow  •C ordless vac •Flashlight #218541L a a o r  L e v e l

•Dual bubble 
levels »Lana 
coven on-off 
switch #107806

!>■.ru.it- m il

•5 SAE gear 
WTsnchaa »V ratchst 
•Molded storage bos 
•Lifetime warranty 
#222581

bog* pecked 

•10 value

M Q  Supar Friday Prio*
m o  M a f i a s ?

S t u d  F in d e r
•700 rpm *6 torque 
settings • Includes case

?4d asoaratstv 
124708

Get your home ready for the Holidays!

H e a v y -D u ty  
H e a tw a v e  
U t il i ty  H e a te rP a y m e n ts  & In te re s t

if paid in full by January 2005*
O n  n i l  p u r c h a s e s  o f  $ 2 0 0
o r m ore m ade on your Low e's  
C onsum er C re d it C ard , now  
through D ecem ber 7 ,2 0 03 .

•Medium duty 
•2 conductor rrrrlarlrart 
•120 Volt/150 Watt 
rating • Satisfaction 
guaranteed «UL Listed 
#71228oonatmctlon • DecoraUons aoid eeparataiy #208350

Sanford
3780 Orlando Drive (Nesr Intersection of 17/92) & Lake Mary Blvd.) • (407) 430-4060

Munday-Thunday: 6am-9pmt Friday: 6am-IOpm. Saturday: 7am-9pm. Sunday: 8am-8pm

LOUI E'S

u n d e r ^ l O O under^200gifts under

rvirn

F m i  s i  O H M
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H o p p e r--------
Continued from Page 1Continued from Page 1

Today the U.S. news said 
that Baghdad was hit with 
rockets and mortars in 
the central part, however 
I don't know anything 
about that as we did not 
hear any explosions, see 
anything, nor were 
we railed to go out on 
a mission.

So I don't know where 
the news is getting their 
information.

Tonight we made a stew 
of vegetables and sliced 
pepperoni in a large 10-gal
lon pot over a fire in a pit 
that we dug in front of our 
area.

The stew was good. I am 
in good with Sgt. Mattls, 
who is one of our cooks and 
can get us things from the 
mess hall. I acquired the 10- 
gallon pot and ladle for our 
stew from the mess hall. My

patrol is escorting Sgt. 
Mattls tomorrow to get 
some supplies for 
Thanksgiving so I'm going 
to sec if we can get some 
beef to put in our next stew.

I have this faux-mink 
type blanket with a lion, 
tiger, and cheetah on it. I 
call it my "Bazoon” blanket. 
From our last vocabulary 
lesson you now know 
“bazoon" Is the slang term 
for cat.

I love the word, bazoon.
If I had a cat I would name 
it “Bazoon." I know it might 
sound strange, but it is 
going to be cold tonight, so 
I will climb Into my 
"bazoon blanket" and sleep. 
But before sleep, I have 
counselings to do with my 
soldiers.

Here is how my squad 
works. Each soldier is coun

seled once a month bv his 
or her team leader, I nave 
three team leaders under 
my charge which I must 
counsel once each quarter 
about their troops and 
things that need to be cor
rected or whatever.

I will admit that I still, 
on occasion, will consult 
with Joyce [wife] on soldier 
matters. Having spent 
14 years in the army as 
an NCO, and veteran of 
the first Gulf war, she 
has good expertise and is 
a professional resource 
that I can rely for

assign tasks within 
their teams. The gunners 
provide overwaten and 
security. Drivers will dis
mount their vehicles at the 
scene to provide additional 
security.

As squad leader, I could 
be anywhere as needed to 
ensure that the operation is 
executed as planned with 
minimum risk to my 
soldiers.

The bottom line, in addi
tion to the mission, is 
always taking care of my 
soldiers. I’m responsible for 
not only their lives, but for 
their welfare too. I also feel 
committed to their families 
back home to make sure 
they all get home safe and 
sound.

first class).
All my drivers for 

each team are SFCs (special 
1st E-4). Each team consists 
of a gunner, driver, and 
team leader. Each of 
my team leaders is a ser
geant E-5, then comes me, 
tne squad leader, staff ser
geant E-6.

The way we operate is, 
the platoon leader gives me 
a mission for my squad, 
let's say to move in to con
duct an attack on a given 
place or target.

1 accept this mission, 
check the plan, and assign 
the team leaders with differ
ent tasks. One team may 
raid a building, the other 
may be assigned to provide 
external security, and the 
remaining team will be 
back-up or support.

My team leaders then

x x  — x. ~ || a n , ,  x x  *  * .Mima pnoro uy nvwum
Attorney Madonna WhMakar fe
lons to Hopper students'questions.

his recent visit to Africa. Such 
an experience was indeed 
what tne students needed to 
open their minds and ask 
many questions of Pastor 
Mertnie.

Highlighting the week's 
American Education Week at 
Hopper ESE was the visit to 
entertain the students with 
the talented voice of the 
Central Floridian 13-year-old 
2Shac, who captured the 
hearts and ears of her peers 
and adults.

The talent she possesses 
shows true in her live p e t  
formance as her high ener^H 
performance captivates au aP  
ences all over Central Florida.

2Shac is definitely on her 
way to stardom and being the 
only young lady in the genre 
of music where she is headed, 
this young princess of hip- 
hop is destined to shine. Her 
CD is available in the music 
stores of Central Florida.

additional guidance, 
especially when it comes 
to my female soldiers.

The lowest ranks in my

Suad are two privates.
ey are the gunners for my 

B and C teams, my A-team 
gunner is a PFC (private

Next issue: Operation 
Iron Hammer in full swing

R eg is te r N ow  
F o r F a ll Classes 

$10 Off 
Registration

For New students only
** Exp. 12/8/03

Brown's Sanford 
901 Central Pk. Dr. 

Sanford
407-302-2044

Southland Suites Assisted Living of Longw ood 
Proudly Presents 

A  Veteran’s Assistance Seminar 
Thursday, Novem ber 20lh • 2:00 p .m .

Brown's Altamonte 
740 Orange Ave. 

Altamonte Springs 
407-06 9-0744

Southland Suites Assisted Living Invites you to attend this 
Informative seminar to see haw you could receive a 
monthly pension up to $1,597 to help offset costs 
associated with assisted living. This program Is available to 
qualified veterans and their spouses.

GIFTS
For more Information about the Veteran's Administration 
Veteran's Assistance Program for assisted living, or to 
reserveyouf seat, f f i us today at407-2^ 9100.

We Personalize Gifts For Every Occasion
. 1 *• •• U/.fl . t -X ..... It Itl

Corporate* Wedding* B ab y.  School •Holiday*

PLAQUES • MEDALS • RIBBONS • NAME BADGES • RUBBER STAMPS
ENGRAVED SIGNS • ACRYLIC AWARDS • KEY CHAINS 

LIGHTERS • GLASS ENGRAVING • PROMOTIONAL ITEMS
HOURS: MON. - FRI. 9:30 A M . - 6:30 P.M. I j g g g  

Shoppes of Lake Emma l  pcat-i i— i
3895 Lake Emma Rd., Suite 109 • Lake Mary, FL  3  1 M

(PlL) 417-771-4248 • (FIX) 417-771-4247 * g — J
342 South Wayman Sheet # Longwood, R 82750 

407-265-9100

^ N h $ ON

SUB SC R IPT1®**

YOU W
600 Anytim e Rollover M inutes end 

Unlim ited Nlghte & W eekends
W ith New Activation on plans $39.99 and higher

You’ll receive 2 issues per week delivered right to your home for only 25c per Issue. 
Clip and mail in the certificate below or call wands or Michelle at 407-322-2611

8TATE

Veteran’s Assistance Prograi
f o r  A ss is ted  L i vine)

) Bonus 
Minutes

On uUct plxnt
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PVwlo court—y of Arch Boothe, 
Magic memoriae, he. 

Lake Mary atandout linebacker Keith 
Rivera waa named the Qatorade Florida 
High School Boya' Football Player ot the 
Year on Tueaday.

H w tw  courtwy o« J w a  a  N u t
A goal-line aland by the Winter Springe defenae (bottom) kept the Bears in the game and when Pat 
Cued (top) plowed In for hia second touchdown ot the night, it looked like Winter Springe would pud 
oft its second road upset In a row. But host Hillsborough drove down the field for the game-winning 
touchdown In the waning seconds and ended the Bears' season, 26-20, in the Class SA-Region 2 
Semifinals last Friday.

‘Noles
reach
finals

Rams can’t win 
on defense alone

Rivers receives honor
Named Gatorade 
Florida Football 

Player of the Year
8peclal to the Herald

Honoring the nation’s best high 
school athletes for 19 years, Catoradeft 
Thirst Quencher, In partnership with 
Scholastic Coach & Athletic Director 
magazine, Tuesday announced its 
Slate High School Boys' Football Player o f 
the Year award winners.

The athletes, representing 50 states 
and the District of Columbia, are the 
latest inductees into the Gatorade 
Circle of Champions and are finalists 
for the prestigious Gatorade National 
High School Boys' Football Player o f the 
Year award to be announced in early 
December.

Gatorade has awarded the Florida

High Sdtool Boys' Football o f the Year 
award to Keith* Rivers of l.ake Mary 
I ligh School.

"Keith is one of the finest young men 
I have ever coached," said Lake Mary 
tread coach Greg Stanton. "He's an 
excellent role model for young and 
old. Words do not do him justice. Keith 
is a great athlete, player and person."

Academically, Keith maintains a B 
average. USC, Florida, Florida State, 
Miami and Oklahoma are among the 
school Interested in him.

Rivers, a 6-foot-3, 220-pound line
backer is the second Seminole County 
athlete to win the award.

In 1990 Lake Howell running back 
Marquette Smith, who went on to star 
at FSU and UCF and be drafted by the 
Carolina Panthers before seeing his 
career ended by two knee surgeries, 
was not only named the Florida High 
School Boys' Football Player of the 
Year, he was also chosen as the

Gatorade National High School Boys’ 
Football Player of the Year.

The Gatorade High School Player of 
the Year program recognizes one win
ner in each of the 50 stales and the 
District of Columbia in football, vol
leyball, baseball, softball and boys and

?;irls basketball, soccer, and track It 
leld. Each state winner, selected by a 

panel of sport-spcdfic experts as well 
as a National Media Advisory Board, 
is chosen based on athletic perform
ance, the award's criteria include the 
athlete's achievements In the class
room and overall character.

Rivers joins recent Florida High 
School Boys' Football Player of the 
Year winners, Ernie Sims (2002, 
Jacksonville-North Florida Christian 
High School), Gavin Dickey (2001, 
Tallahassee-Lincoln High School) and 
Adrian McPherson (2000, Bradenton- 
Southeast High School) In the 
Gatorade Circle of Champions.

By Deen 8mtth
Sports Edttor

Sanford is going to be more 
than well represented in 
Miami this weekend as the 
SYFA will fill two of the four 
spots available to north 
Florida teams.

This past Saturday at the 
Division II Playoffs at Lyman 
High School'* Carlton D. 
Henley Sports Complex in 
Longwood both Sanford 
Seminole* squads earned the 
right to advance to the fourth 
level of the playoffs, the State 
Championships. *'

The Sanford Scminolca Pee 
Wee’s improved to 11-0 on the 
season with a 27-8 drubbing 
of Jacksonville Beach.

The Junior Midgets, who 
also improved to 11-0, were 
equally as Impressive with a 
28-14 triumph over the 
Orange Park Raiders.

The only dark doud on the 
day was the elimination of 
the host Lyman Greyhound 
Midgets, which fell to Ponte 
Vedra, 34-22. Hie 
Greyhounds had come into 
the contest unbeaten at KM).

The other game at Lyman 
taw the East Manatee Junior 
Pee Wee's get past Orange 
Park, 14-8.

But advancing in the play
offs comes with a cost, literal
ly.

With the season being 
extended and the teams hav
ing to travel each weekend 
funding is urgently needed to 
assist the Sanford teams in 
their "Journey to Success."

At this time the SYFA is 
pleading for any type of 
finandal support for the chil
dren.

Donations can be sent to 
SYFA. P. O. Box 2895, Sanford 
32772-2895, or you can con
tact Brenda Hartsficld at (cell) 
321-262-9075 and leave a mes
sage. She will call you back.

The Divisional Regional 
See Pop Warner, Page 11

By Donn Smith 
Sports Editor

There is an old coaching 
adage that defense wins 
championships.

And while that is proved 
time and time again, the Lake 
Mary football team found out 
last Friday night that of/ense 
and special teams is impor
tant too.

In the Cla&i 6A-Region 1 
Semifinals in Jacksonville the 
Rams dropped a heart-break
ing 7-6 decision to the Saints.

That win coupled with 
Edgewater's 14-3 virtory over 
Oviedo, sets up a champi
onship game between 
Edgewater end Sandalwood

• in Orlando Friday and denied 
SAC fans wliat would have 
been a spirited rematch 
between Lake Mary and the 
Lions and a team in the Final 
Four.

The Rams (7-5) showcased 
their outstanding defense, 
which the Sandalwood coach 
called lire best in Florida prior 
to the game, keeping Saints 
standout running back 
Maurice Wells in check for 
much of the night.

But the only sustained offen
sive threat for Lake Mary 
came early in the first auarter 
when a drive resulted in a 
three-yard touchdown run by 
Keith Rivers.
See Rams, Page 10

IU

m i d n i g h t  s t r i k e s
‘Cinderella’ 
Bears fall in 
final minute
By Dsan 8mlth 
Sports Editor

fitThe slipper didn't 
again this week.

Winter Springs (7-5) 
mounted a big rally but 
could not quite pull off 
another upset as they fell 
26-20 to 10-2 Hillsborough 
in the Class 5A-Region 2 
Semifinals at Chelo Hurt 
Field in ffarnpa laat Friday, 
In the other 5A-2 game,

which eliminated Lyman 
last week, 27-13.

The Bears, who won six of 
seven starts after opening 
the season 1-3, pulled off 
the biggest upset in the 
state this season when they 
rallied twice to defeat the 
No. 3 nationally-ranked 
Pirates of Palm Bay High 
School, 21-19, in the Class 
5A-Region 2 Quarterfinals.

Palm Bay (9-2), the 
defending Class 4A State 
Champions, had not lost in 
the first round of the play
offs since 1996. The Pirates 
had gotten at least to the 
state semifinals five of the 
past six seasons.

In Tampa Winter Springs 
was forced to rally from 
behind twice again,'but this 
time host Hillsborough 
made the final rally to hand 
the Bears a bitter defeat.

Trailing 19-7, Bears' junior 
quarterback Brett Hodges, 
who completed 19-of-33 
pass attempts for 266 yards 
and two touchdowns, ral
lied hia team in the fourth 
quarter with scoring drives 
of 58 and 62 yards to take a 
20-19 lead with 1:46 to play 
on a one-yard run by Pat 
Cued.

But led by quarterback 
Jarred Fayson and running 
See Beara, Page 11

Briefs
MFW AUTOGRAPH 
SIGNING SESSIONS , 

Mid-Florida Wrestling 
will be holding 
Autograph Signings at 
several locations
throughout Seminole 
County In preparation 
for the next matches 
December 20th in 
DeBary.

There will be three ses
sions this weekend at the 
Sanford Super Wal-Mart, 
36J3 South Orlando 
Dftvc, Friday, November 
28th from 7 a.m.-to-8

Rm.; Saturday,
ovember 29th from 8 

a.m.-to-8 p.m.; and
Sunday, November 30th 
from 8 a.m.-to-7 p.m. ‘ 

MFW wrestlers will be 
on hand to sign pictures 
and pre-sell tickets for 
the December 20th show 
in which half of the price 
of the ticket will go to the 
Sanford Police Explorers, 
who will also be selling 
raffle tickets for a dollar 
for a chance to win a 36- 
inch colored television.

On Sunday, December 
7th. MFW wrestlers will 
be signing pictures as 
well as pre-selling tickets 
to December 20tn show 
at the K-Mart in Lake 
Mary, 3639 Lake Emma 
Road.

On Saturday, December 
13th, MFW wrestlers will 
be signing pictures and 
pre-selling tickets at the 
Airport Lanes Bowling 
Alley (190 E. Airport 
Blva.) Christmas party.

For more information 
and times of events, call 
407-328-9035 or check the 
website at www.mid- 
fioridawrestling.com.

{WINNING WAYS * V  
HOLIDAY HOOPS

•Mrr1 i Winning /...W ay*-. 
Basketball will hold the 
Gatorade Holiday 
Roundball Classic on 
December 26-28, 2003 at 
the Lake Brantley 
Fieldhouse in Altamonte 
Springs.

The Gatorade Holiday 
Roundball Classic is 
open to basketball teams 
in grades 6 through 8. 
Middle School, Q uo and 
League teams are all wel
come to participate. The 
cost per team is $250.00 • 
with a three game guar
antee.

The deadline to enter is 
December 17th at 5 p.m. 
For additional informa
tion, please call Winning 
Ways Basketball at 407
339-9053.

Winning Ways 
Basketball focuses on 
building Winning life 
■kills through the medi
um of basketball. With 
programs such as camps, 
clinics, shootouts,
leagues, tournaments, 
training and scouting 
services - athletes can 
reach whatever goal they 
wish to succeed.
CHEERLEADING 
COMPETITION 

The Central Florida 
C h e e r l e a d i n g  
Competition will be held 
Sunday, December 7th, at 
Lake Brantley High 
School.

This event is hosted by 
Altamonte Recreation 
and Spirit Cheer.

The cost is $15 per par
ticipant.

(for more information 
please contact Shelly 
Daugherty at 407-571
8731.
ALTAMONTE BABE 
RUTH BASEBALL 
r e g is t r a t io n

Early registration sign 
upa for the 2004 
Altamonte Springs Babe 
Ruth Baseball League 
will be held on Saturday, 
December 6, 2003, from 
930  a m  to 1 pm . at the 
George Perkins Civic 
Center at Eastmonte Park 
In Altamonte Spring*

All players must attend 
registration to participate 
In the league. The cost for
Bee M ete rage 11

J r

* 4 %

•l Area
Lake Mary's defense played one of Ms best games of the season, hokflng Sandalwood (tar nmtog 
back Maurice Weils to only 85 yards on 27 carries, but H was stM not enough as the Saints ended the 
Rams' season with a 7-6 victory in the Class 6A-Region t Semifinals last Friday night in Jacksonville

http://www.mid-fioridawrestling.com
http://www.mid-fioridawrestling.com
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U C F Volleyball captures third straight A-Sun title
Special to the Herald The Golden Knights took Wednesday to Marshall. 21-7. Miami is  lust the third 8 Vinrinia T ech In ?nni. T h e  T n m a a o tii tD v ie d n /

_________________ __________________ _______________________________ Thf. Herald__________________________________________________________ __________________

For the third straight season, 
the UCF volleyball team cap* 
tured the Atlantic Sun 
Championship with a four- 
game victory over Georgia 
State. The Golden Knights 
topped the Panthers 30-21,30
23, 25-30, 30-25 for their 11th 
A-Sun title, the most of any 
conference member.

During its remarkable 
stretch of three straight con
ference crowns, UCF has won 
15 consecutive matches vs. A- 
Sun schools and 29 of its last

The Golden Knights took 
charge in game one winning 
30-21 behind eight kills from 
Watts and five kills from 
Jarvis.

Tire Knights couldn't be 
stopped in game two with a 
.455 team hitting percentage. 
Junior Amanda Stoutjesdyk 
led the way with eight kills 
while hitting .800 for the 
game. Jarvis chimed in with 
seven kills to lead UCF to the 
game-two victory.

UCF only hit .143 in game 
three, which resulted in a 30-

30 vs. A-Sun competition.
\llvWSophomore Emily Walts was 

named tournament MVP as 
she drilled an A-Sun 
Tournament record 29 kills to 
lead UCF to the win. Watts 
also totaled 12 digs while hit
ting .441 to pace the Knights.

TVvo other all-tournament 
selections, Amanda
Stoutjesdyk and Jenny Frank, 
also led an inspired UCF team 
to the title. Stoutjesdyk 

tunded 20 kills and hit a 
illstering .459 while adding 

six blocks for the victors. 
Frank, the 2003 A-Sun Player- 
of-the-Year, totaled seven kills, 
60 assists and four blocks for 
the Knights.

Junior outside hitter Tanya 
Jarvis also had a strong match, 
ending the contest with 14 
kills and 17 digs. Senior libero

25 loss.
Watts led the Knights in 

game four with 12 kills and a 
.667 kill percentage to seal the 
victory.

The Golden Knights will

Wednesday to Marshall, 21-7. 
The Thundering Herd also 
spoiled the coacning debut of 
interim head coach Alan 
Gooch.

The Redl lawks continued to 
dominate the MAC with a 49
31 blowout victory at Ohio 
last Saturday. Miami has won
10 straight games since losing 
its season opener at Iowa (21
3).

Live coverage on the UCF 
ISP Sports Network begins at
11 a.m. with the pregame 
show.

Miami is Just the third 
ranked team ever to play UCF 
at the Florida Citrus Bowl. The 
Redliawks are ranked No. 16 
in the ESPN /USA Today 
Coaches Poll and No. 15 In the 
APTop 25.

UCF is 0-2 all-time at home 
vs. ranked foes and 0-12 all
time vs. ranked teams in the 
AP Top 25. The last time UCF 
played a ranked team, the 
Golden Knights lost 49-28 at 
No. 9 Virginia Tech in the sea
son opener. The last ranked 
team to visit Orlando was No.

8 Virginia Tech In 2001. The 
Hokies won the 2001 contest 
46-14.

U C F  S O F T B A L L  S IG N S  
FO U R  PLA Y ER S

UCF head softball coach 
Renee Lucrs-Glllispic
announced the signing of four 
student-athletes to national 
letters-of-intent to play soft
ball for the Golden Knights.

Shelly Frick (Jacksonville/ 
Teny Parker HS), Catherine 
-Cat" Snapp (Nlcevillc/ 
Niceville HS), Jennifer

Tomaselti (Oviedo/ Oviedo 
HS), and Ashley Van Ryn 
(Norcross, Ga./ Greater 
Atlanta Christian School) will 
be Joining the Knights in the 
2005 season.

Frick, who plays catcher and 
third base, is a member of the 
Jacksonville Storm, which
won the 2001 US. Fastpitch 
Association VVorld
Championship and the 2001 
National Softbarail Association 
state championship. .During 
her career at Terry. Parker 
See College, Page 11

make their third straight trip 
ollcvballto the NCAA Vollcybal 

Championships and their sev
enth trip overall. The NCAA 
Volleyball Selection Show will 
be aired live on ESPN News 
Sunday, November 30.
FOOTBALL TO END

kills and 17 d ip . Senior libero 
Lindsey Whalen chipped in 
with 17 digs for the Knights.

SEASON FRIDAY
Seven seniors will play their 

final game for UCF as the 
Golden Knights host No. 15 
Miami (Ohio) Friday, 
November 28. The 1 p.m. kick
off will conclude the 2003 sea
son for UCF while Miami will 
play for the MAC 
Championship December 4.

UCF lost its first nationally 
televised home game last

M ag ic sign free agent R od  Strickland
Special to  the Herald

Mi

The Orlando Magic have signed free 
agent guard Rod Strickland, General 
' anager John Gabriel announced
Tuesday. Per team policy, terms of the 
deal are not disclosed.

Strickland will wear #31 and be avail
able for tonight's game vs. Boston. In 

Ttando *addition, Orlando has waived guard 
Derrick Dial.

Strickland (6-foot-3, 185-pounds, 
7/11/66) appeared in 47 regular season 
games with Minnesota last season, aver
aging 6.8 points per game, 4.6 assists

ures 15 times and dished out 10-plus 
assists three times. He scored the 
14,000th point of his NBA career vs. 
Portland on Jan. 18.

'Rod (Strickland) brings us some 
valuable experience and fortifies our 
backcourt," said Gabriel. "We're look
ing forward to his contributions."

Originally selected in the first round 
(19th overall) of the 1988 NBA Draft by 
New York, Strickland has appeared in 
1,017 career games with New York, San

5 3 w. and 1.66 stlpg. for Washington. 
He Ini the NBA in assists and was
named to the All-NBA Second Team. 
That season, Strickland became the 25th 
player in NBA history to record 10,000 

>ints and 5,000 assists. He has finishedpoint:
in the league’s top six in assists six times 

‘ his career. Strickland was alsodurinp
named to the NBA's All-Rookie Second 
Team In 1988-89.

The Orlando Magic is celebrating its

per game and 2.0 rebounds per game in 
zO3  minutes per game.

He started in eight outings, averaging 
7.9 ppg., 5.8 apg., 1.8 rog. and 1.13 steals 
per game in 24.0 minpg. during that

•Pg-. 3 -8  .
7.6

Antonio, Portland, Washington, Miami
_  J « .

_ 3.8 rpg. a * “ 
minpg. He has

15th Anniversary throughout the 21

and Minnesota, averaging 13.8 i
and 1J>5 stlpg. Irf 31.7

2004 season. Through community pro
grams and the Orlando Magic Youth

career
also appeared in 52

er playoff outings, averaging 13.4 
., 7 3  apg., 4.0 rpg. and 1.08 stlpg.

per game In 24.U minpg. 
span. Strickland scored in dou fig-

pro., 7 3  apg., 4.0 rpg. and 1.08 stlpg- 
Strickland enjoyed his finest profes

sional season in 1997-98, when he aver
aged 17.8 ppg-. a career^best 10.5 apg.

lundation, the Magic has touched the 
lives of thousands of Central Florida 
children and families, and given more 
than $10 million through grants and 
charitable contributions. Game tickets 
for the 2003-2004 season are available 
by calling 407-89-MAGIC.

By D tsn 8mlth
Sports Editor

The Seminole Community College women's 
basketball team showed this past weekend that 
it can play with anyone.

Despite dropping two of the three games in 
the Central Florida Community College 
Shootout in Ocala and seeing their record fall 
to 3-3, the Raiders of coach Lisa Nuxol slugged 
it out to e -to -toe with three of the best teams in 
Florida, if not in the nation.

SCC will host Hillsborough Community

amazing six charges.
Ariaisna Waters added 13 points for the vic

torious Sharks.
In a battle of Lady Raiders on Sunday, SCC 

salvaged a Shootout victory as Jenkins scored 
16 points and handed out three assists andollege from Tampa at the SCC Health and 

hysical Education Center at 7 p.m this
Saturday (Nov. 29). Admission is free.

The Raiders had to .open the tournament last 
Friday against defending National Champion 
ind two-time defending State Champion Culf 
Zoast Community College from Panama City
ind held (heir own before falling, 73-62.

I Nuxol. It was a five"We played great," said L 
x>int game with 230  to go — they were Just 
oo tall and we struggled on the boards and 
tad trouble scoring in the paint like we usual- 
y do."

Sophomores Nichole Bennett and Rosanna
lavis led SCC with 13 and 12 points, resoec- 
Ively, while freshman Kirsten Harris also had
2 points and sophomore Natalie Emmanuelll 
hipped in with nine ].... .............. ..............points against the
Commodores, who are currently ranked No. 1 
i the state and No. 4 in the nation and won all 
tree of their games to improve to 7-0 on the 
eason

Tlie Raiders then took on Miaml-Dade 
immunity College on Saturday, a team they 
ad beaten at home to open the season, and 
uilt a 10-point halftime lead, 47-37.
But Shavonder Clarke scored 33 points and 

ssence Greer added 16 as the Sharks rallied to 
venge the earlier loss. 86-81.
"Vre fouled too much," said Nuxol. 'M-DCC 

hot 14 more free throws than we did and we 
nly made 54-pemrnt from the line and 40-per- 
ent from the field."
Davis had a huge game with 18 points and 12 
hounds as five Raiders scored in double fig-

iten Harris added 14 points aiul six 
da, Danielle Jenkins dropped in 12

S-RAIDERS SO, O-W RAIDERS «J
Okaloow Walton Community CaUag* US)

Brajr.U 2-4 0-0 4. Hudaun 441-7  II, Junaa 7-15 0-2 15. Whit* 
2-5 OO 5. lloUinraa 1-2 OO 2. Pulley 1-2 0 0  2. Bkuaon 3 4  2-5 9. 
iutel. 20-42 S-14 4t.
Seminole Community College I MM 

EmnumieUi 5-12 0-0 12. (mkina S14 0-014, Spencer MI - 2  7, 
Mueiet 2-4 OO 4 .1 Urn. 2-4 2-2 6. Gundagnlno 1-2 3 4  1  Millet 
1 4  tM) 6. Bums OO 2-2 2. Devu 1-2 0 0  2. Andrnon OO 0-0 0. 
lotak: 25-528-10 60

IUUumr .  22 22. Dimr-polnt field gusli _ O-WCC 2 Oonaa. 
While); SCC 2 (Immsnurlli 21

N
-*i s __

R am s
Continued from Page 9

An omen of things to come 
came after the touchdown, 
however, as the extra point 
was missed.

The Rams kept Wells, who 
came into the game averaging 
30 carries a game and 2,889 

' rushing yards on the season, 
bottled up in the first half, 
holding tne star back to less 
than 20 yards as the visitors 
led 64). *

Sandalwood (8-4) scored its 
only touchdown 25 seconds 
into the second half.

John Jones returned the 
opening kickoff 82 yards to 
tne Rams* 10. TWo plays later, 
M4<t. Earnest. combined' with 
Wellk, who eluded Rivets To' 
score The Saints' only touch
down. Kyle Manners convert
ed the extra point for a 7-6 
lead.

The Rams did not come close 
to the end zone the rest of the 
game, but still had chances to 
take the lead as they got with
in range to attempt field goals.

But three missed field goals.

were good, so the kicks must 
have been Just wide.

Wells was held to 85 yards 
on 27 carries, the first time he 
had been held to less than 100 
yards In a game in over a year, 
the last time coming against 
Lake Brantley in October of 
2002.

But the senior still became 
Northeast Florida's single
season rushing leader, as he 
surpassed University
Christian's Willie
McClendon's record of 2,969 
rushing yards in 1987. Wells 
ran his season total to 2,974 
yards, gaining five yards on 
nls 27th and final carry of the

H hfy
dominated the game, outrush- 
lng the Saints 115-to-87 and 
also gaining more yards 
through the air, 67-to-60. The 
Rams also ran 13 more offen-

outscoring its opponents, 133
9.

Then came a humbling, 35-6, 
regular season ending loss lo 
Winter Springs and a 25-16 
upset of No. 1 seeded Boone, 
in Orlando, to open the play
offs.

sive plays, 55-to-42, but Just 
could not | ‘

including a very tong 52-yard 
attempt on the last play of the

p tnifrf oourtM y o f Arch Booth*, I
Cameron Bateman (running the ball against Boone) had a super senior season, but ha and his other 
offensive mates could get very little going as Lake Mary lost to 8andalwood, 7-6.

kept Lake Mary from 
pulling otf its second straight
game.

road upset Several fans said it 
appeared from the stands that 
both of the earlier attempts

get the score that 
would have won the game.

The loss was a capper on a 
frustrating season for Lake 
Mary, which opened the sea
son with great promise onlv to 
drop three of its first four 
games. The Rams then got it 
together and looked as good 
as anyone In the state, win
ning five in a row and

C L A S S  6 A -R E C IO N  1 '  
SEMIFINALS 

SAINTS 7, RAMS *  
U k iM u jri 0 0 0 . 6  
Su 4 i 1*m 40 0 7 0 . 7  

Flnt Quarter
LM _ Keith Riven ]  run (kick (Mini).

Second Qiurtrr 
No Muring

Third O w m
S _  Maurice Wrll. 10 para hum Matt 

Eim nl (Kyi* Manner* kkkk
Toorth Qiurtrt . .

omil
Tint Down. _ L iU  Mary 12. 

'Sandahvuudll. '
Ruthra-Yard* U W  Miry 41-115; 
Sandalwood 2947.
ru lin g  _  U i r  Miry 6-14-1; 
Sandalwood 6-15-1.
ru lin g  Yard. .  UVr Miry 67; 
Sandalwood 60.
Fnmblu-Lo.1 .  Lake Miry 5-0; 
Sandalwood 2-1.

EAGLES 14. LIONS J  
EdgrcrtrrO 7 0 7 . 1 4  
OrirdoO 0 2 0 .  I

Flnl Quarter
No renting

Strand Quitter
E _ Antonio Turnrr 2 ran (D ull, kkk) 

Third Qiurtrr 
O _ Iordan timer 31 FG.

Fourth Quirtrt
E _ Antonio Turner 1 ran (Uodda kkk)

SCC women return home
points and had four rebounds, Emmanuelll 
netted 11 points and handed out five assists, 
and Lake Mary's Bryn Mosler added 10 points 
and three assists.

SCC which got scoring contributions from all 
nine players, got a super floor game from 
Winter Springs' Missy Guadagnino as the ex
Bear handed out eight assistr andand took an

Emmanuelll added 12 points, including a pair 
of three-pointers, and six assists to pull away 
for a 60-48 victory over Okaloosa-Walton
Community College from Ft. Walton Beach, the 
No. 4 ranked team in the state and No. 14 
ranked squad in the country.

"The score was tied at the half, 22-22." Said 
Nuxol. "We played great defense and executed 
our transition and half court offenses to near 
perfection."

In addition to Jenkins and Emmanuelll,
Mariana Spencer chipped In with seven points 

rebounds and Davis hauled down 13and 10 
boards.

Lady Junes scored 15 points and Nacamis 
Hudson added 11 for Okaloosa-Walton.

SHARKS 86. RAIDERS 11 
MUad-Dada Community Callrga IS6)

Great 6-12 4-6 IR Nirtn 3-70-2 7, Clark* 12-27 6-11 3X W ilm  
3 4  7-10 IX Brawn 1-2 0 0  2  Lnki 1-26-SR frheuno 1-2 0 0  2, 
Frmandtt 1-2 l-l X WUaon 1-2 O0 2 Tool. 294024-3186. 
SomlnoU C ommunity Collfgt till

Emmanuels 4-11 OOll.Unkina 5-10 2 4  IX Mode. 3 4  4 4  101 
Do via 7-14 4 4  IS. llama 7-14 14. Bennett 1-2 1-2 X Guadagnino 
1-2 2 4  4. Andrnon 1-3 OOXBoau 2 4  0 2  4. Spencer 1-2 OCX 
Total* 3248 13-23 It.

IUUumr .  SCC 47, M-OCC 37. T W -p o M  Hrld guala .  M
DCC 4 (Clark* X Nartnk SCC 4 (Emmanuatli X Andcnonk

HoraM photo by Jhn Wonu
Freshman Daniel* Jenkins (shown driving to the basket earlier this season) had 16 points and three 
assists a t the SCC women upeet No. 14 nationally-ranked Okaloosa-Walton. 6048. last Sunday.
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Wayne Anderson wins 38th Annual Governor’s Cup
Special to the Herald

The 2003 Governor's Cup Is 
over but fans will long 
remember the grandeur of this 
year's race. Forty twob of 
Florida's best Super Laic 
Model drivers gathered for 
o n e  r e a so n  a n d  o n e  reason 
only, to win the Governor’s 
Cup.

Jimmy 'M r Excitement' 
lified 21st but set the 

. with a 17.970 lap.
Second fastest time was set by 
Jacob Warren with a 17.988 
followed by Aric Almirola In 
third with a 18.046, David 
Rogers In fourth with a 18.105

College

Cope aualil 
lap to peat

and Jamie Skinner In fifth with 
a 18.126.

A const race had to be run 
with the top six going Into the 
main feature. Making the race 
was Daniel Keene Jr., Brock 
Oglesby, Chris Tlimer, Chuck 
Hiers, Matt Griffin, and 
Phillip Rook. Tire field was act 
with 36 of Florida's best.

Jimmy Cope sat on the pole 
and when State Senator 
Daniel Webster waved the 
green, it was Cope who took 
tne point followed by Jacob 
Warren, David Rogers, Aric 
Almirola and Jamie Skinner. 
The race went yellow on lap 2 
as a car spun up In turns 1 and

2 Involving a number of driv
ers. Joe Fitos, Phillip Rook, 
Fain Skinner, Michael 
Williams, Cary Chapman, 
Rich Pratt and Chet Morrison. 
Out of the race before It even 
really begun was Joe Fitos, 
Phillip Rook, and Gary 
Chapman.

On lap 8, the rare was 
restarted with Cope on the 
pole followed by David 
Rogers, Jacob Warren, Aric 
Almirola and Jamie Skinner. 
But it was another short green 
as Bruce Lawrence brought 
out the yellow as he spun on 
the backstretch. The rare went 
back green on lap 15 with

Continued from Page 10 
High School, In 2002 she earned the defensive 
MVP award and was First-Team All-City and 
All-Gateway Conference. In 2003, she earned 
the offensive MVP award, the Gatoradc Award 
and was an All-Gateway Conference honoree.

An Infielder specializing In catcher and first 
and third base, Snapp plays for HI Intensity 
Gold, which went 27-6 In the 2002 season. As a 
member of the Nlceville High School softball 
team that was the 2002 District champions, she 
earned the Most Outstanding Player Award 
and was an All-State honorable mention. In 
2003, she was the Offensive Player of the Year; 
All-Area 1st Team and All-State Third Team.

As a member of the Orlando Lightning, 
TomasettL who plays shortstop, third base and 
pitcher, earned the MVP award at Disney 
Travel Tournaments and was chosen to partici
pate in the "Top Guns' showcase. She is a 
three-year starter for the Oviedo High School 
softball team that reached the 2003 Final Four.

Van Ryn, a shortstop, plays for the Gwinett 
Cyclones and the Greater Atlanta Christian 
High School softball team, which has four state 
final appearances, including two as the Class 2- 
A runners-up. During her nigh school career; 
she was named First-Team All-State by 
Georgia Athletic Coaches Association. Second- 
Team All-State by the Atlanta Constitution- 
Joumal, Team MVP and the also received the 
Team's Achievement Award.
UCF MEN POUND P.R. MAYAGUEZ 92-59 TO 
OPEN THE SEASON

Josh Sodden scored a career high 21 points 
and was one of five UCF players In double 
figures as the Golden Knights cruised to a 92
59 win over Puerto Rico Mayaguez in their sea

ting
intermission with 13 points. UCF shot 54 per
cent in the opening stanza and went into half
time with a 49-34 advantage. Gary Johnson, 
who scored 18 points in his UCF debut was 
perfect on three shots from long range and fin
ished the half with 12 points.

UCF never trailed and stretched its lead to 18 
with hist over four minutes in the opening 
period following an alley-oop by freshman 
Josh Peppers from an assist by Johnson, one of 

st-break oppr

28. Tip off against the Cougars is set for 7 p.m 
and tne game against The Citadel beginning at 
7:15 p.m.
UCF WOMEN FALL IN SEASON OPENER 

Rosalee Mason scored 21 points and had 14 
rebounds leading the Manhattan College (1-0) 
women's basketball team to a 68-47 win over 
UCF (0-1) on Saturday afternoon at Draddy 
Gym. The game was the season opener for 
both teams.

UCF kept things close in the first half until 
Manhattan’s Nikoletta Deutsch found her 
range and connected on three of four three 
pointers. The Lady Jasper's went up by five at 
the 7:18 mark of tne first half until UCF worked 
its way back and took a 21-20 lead off a layup 
by Takira Allen. Two turnovers by the Golden 
Knights gave Manhattan the opportunity to 
retake the lead (22-21) with 2:11 (eft in the first 
half. The Lady Jaspers went into the locker 
room at the half with a 27-21 lead.

In the second half UCF could not get it's 
offense going and was unable to hold off 
Mason defensively. Mason scored 18 of her 21 
points in the second period, pushing the 
Manhattan lead to as much as 23 points.

Allen and Ali Roberts each scored 11 points 
for the Golden Knights while Shelby Weber 
pulled down a team-nigh eight rebounds.

UCF will return to action Friday in the 
Golden Knights Classic when they take on No. 
5 Purdue at 7 p.m.
STETSON MEN TOP UPR-MAYAGUEZ 
74-60 FOR SECOND STRAIGHT WIN

Stetson rallied from a seven-point second- 
half defidt to defeat Puerto Rico-Mayaguez 74
60 Monday night at the Edmunds Center. The 
Hatters improved to 2-0 on the season while 
the Tarzans remained winless at 0-8.

UPR-Mayaguez hit eight three-pointers in the 
first half Including six by Flor Melendez to take 
a 34-30 halftime lead. Melendez hit another 
three pointer to start the second half as the 
Tarzans built a seven-point advantage. .

The Hatters rallied with an 11-0 run to take a 
lead they would not re! 
ended their scoring drbu, 
answered ‘

Cope In the lead but once 
again the yellow came out 
within a few laps.

Lap 18 saw the yellow as 
Chris TUrner spun in turns 1 
and 2. The race goes back 
green on lap 20 but one lap 
later, the yellow came out 
again for Daniel Kccnc Jr. who 
spun on the frontstretch with 
Bruce Lawrence hitting Keene 
as he had no place to go. Both 
drivers were fine and able to 
continue radng. The race 
restarts on lap 24 with Cope, 
Rogers, Warren, Almirola, 
Skinner, Fritts, Willoughby, 
Drawdy, Powell and Dick 
Anderson In the top ten.

Lap 30 sees Fritts right on 
Jamie Skinner's tail taking 
over fifth with Skinner sliding 
to sixth. Lap 33 Chet Morrison 
brings out the yellow as he 
spins on the backstretch. Lap 
3/ sees the restart with Cope, 
Rogers, Warren, Almirola and 
Fritts in the top five followed 
by Powell, Drawdy, Dick 
Anderson, Willoughby, 
McLeod, Blgley, and Brian 
Finney.

The race goes green until lap

64 when Chris TUmer spins on 
the backstretch. Pitting under 
the caution for some crew 
service was Fain Skinner, Jay 
Middleton, and Brock 
Oglesby. Lap 67 sees the green 
again as Cope, Rogers, 
Warren, Almirola and James 
Powell lead the way.

Lap 72 Powell puts the pedal 
down and passes Almirola for 
fourth with Almirola going to 
fifth. Eric Black brings out the 
caution on lap 77 when he 
spins and hits the turns 1 and 
2 wall hard.

The race goes green on lap 82 
as Cope has the lead followed 
by Rogers, Powell, Warren, 
and Almirola. By lap 85, 
Powell Ls definitely showing 
his strength as he takes over 
second from Rogers as Rogers 
slides back to third. By lap 92, 
the top ten arc Cope, Powell, 
Rogers, Warren, Almirola, 
Fritts, Drawdy, Dick 
Anderson, Bigley, and Barry 
Willoughby.

Lap 99 Brian Finney spins in 
turns 1 and 2 but ls able to 
continue racing. Lap 100, a 
number of cars pit for gas and

tires for the next 100 laps. Not 
pitting was David Rogers who 
now holds the number one 
spot followed by Aric 
Almirola, Fritts. Drawdy and 
Willoughby. The race restarts 
on lap 105.

Chris Fontaine brings out the 
caution on lap 114 as he spins 
at the top of turns 1 and 2. The 
race restarts on lap 116 but one 
lap later, Mike Good, Dick 
Anderson, Jimmy Cope and 
James Powell all get together 
in turns 3 and 4. Out are Good 
and Anderson.

On lap 191, Rogers tried one 
more time to pass Bigley for 
second but this time Bigley is 
prepared and docs not give up 
second. Anderson crosses the 
checkered and takes the 38th 
Governor's Cup win.

In Victory Lane, Anderson 
expressed his pleasure of win
ning his second Governor's 
Cup race and having his name 
added to the Golden Cup tro
phy once more. Anderson also 
took the FASCAR Sunbelt 
Super Late Model 
Championship with his win.

clinquish. After UPR 
ought. Derrick DeWitt 

with a pair of three-pointers and 
Anthony Register added a short jumper to give 
Stetson a 53-44 lead. The Tarzans managed just 
one more three-pointer the rest of the game 
and Stetson held on for the 14-point victoiY.

I did not think we came ready to pfay,‘

Photo courteay a* James G. Paul

Kevin Harris (with ball) caught a 26-yard touchdown pass from Brett Hodges to help Ignite a rally, but 
Winter Springs M  In the end, 26-20, to Hillsborough.

un high eight The fast-break opportuni- ' I  did not think we came ready to play, 
i  set up following a steal by Rob Rosa Hatter head coach Derek Waugh said. "DeWitt 
rs finished the game with 11 points. gave us a nice lift but we didn't play wellPeppers luusnea the game with li points.

Dexter Lyons scored 15 of his 17 points in the 
second half and gave the Knights a 29-point 
cushion with just under eight minutes remain
ing after a thunderous alley-oop after hauling 
in a pass from Peppers. Lyons finished the
game a perfect 7-7 from the field.

Mareus Avant rounded out the double-digit 
scorers with 11 points.

theKnigh

offensively except for that five minute spurt. 
The only positive stat is that we did a nice job 
rebounding.'

Stetson owned a 55-24 advantage on the 
boards, which included 20 offensive rebounds 
that resulted in 19 second-chance points.

For the second straight game, five Hatters 
scored in double-figures. Borislav Diordjic led 

Bodden led the Knights on the glass as well the way with 15 points, while E.J. Gordon 
snaring team-high eight boards. UCF outre- added 14 points. Both Dtedfic and Gordsin 
bounded P.R. Mayaguez 44-28. narrowly missed a double-double with nine

The Knights finished the game hitting 56 per- rebounds a piece. Josef McNeal led all players 
rent fmm the floor and knocked down 11 shots with 10 rebounds.
from Iona range (11-27). UCF also forced the For Puerto Rico, Melendez scored 20 of his 
Tarzanslnto 22 turnovers, while notching 17 game-high 28 points in the first-half. The

Tarzans, who were playing their eighth game 
in 10 days, seemed to run out of energy in the 
second naif.

'W e always take a lot of shots - good shots - 
but they don't seem to go la "  Mayaguez head 
coach Johnny Flores said. 'But our kids are 
heroes and tncy play hard every night."

Register (13 points), Mark Stiles (11 points), 
and DeWitt (10 points) also reached double fig
ures for the Hatters.

Stetson will visit the Miami Hurricanes next 
TUesday night at 8 p.m.

Flor Melendez led Mayaguez with 21 points, 
which Included five treys. Jose Rivera was the 
only other player to reach double figures fin
ishing with 18, Including 6 6  at the free throw 
line. The Tarzans finished the game shooting 
30 percent from the floor and hit seven of 19

lh The‘  colden Knights will hit the_ road for a 
pair of games as they travel to Charleston, S C 
to take on the College of Charleston tonight 
(Wednesday) and The Citadel on Friday, Nov.

Pop W arner
Continued from Page 9

sg*
back Ricky Ponton (159 yards 
rushing in the game), the 
Terriers (10-2) took the ball on 
its own 35 with 1:42 to play 
and marched 65 yards on 10 
plays to end Winter Springs' 
amazing season at 7-5.

The key play on the drive 
came when Hillsborough nar
rowly converted a third-and- 
10 with a 10-yard connection 
between Fayson and receiver 
Darrius Davis. Ponton con
tributed two runs of 15 yards 
each and Fayson scored the 
game-winner when be dove 
to the pylon after running 15 
yards on a bootleg play.

The Bears had one despera
tion shot at the w ia  and 
receiver Chris Sienko did got 
behind the Terriers' prevent 
defense, but the heave came 
up short and the Cinderella 
season was over.

Hillsborough took a 7-0 lead 
in the second quarter as one of 
the five major penalties called 
on the Bears kept a 41-yard 
drive alive. Ponton got the 
touchdown on a six-yard run.

The Terriers had a chance to

extend the lead when 
marched to the Winter 
Springs one-yard line.

But the Bears stuffed

few errant passes by Hodges 
on the night and ran it back 38 
yards for a touchdowa ' ‘ 
Hillsborough a 19-7 le,

Hillsborough on three straight 
plays and then the Terriers got 
nit with a holding penalty on 
fourth dowa forcing a field 
goal try.

Darryl Ely then burst 
through to block the attempt 
and the score remained 7-0.

Winter Springs was able to 
even the score right before 
halftime as the Bears went 48 
yards in just 13 seconds to tie 
the game at 7-7 with 30 sec
onds remaining in the half. 
The drive consisted of pass 
plays by Hodges, the final one 
a nine-yard touchdown strike 
to Pat Cued, and a roughing- 
the-passer penalty against 
Hillsborough. Jason
Brockhaus-Kann hit the extra 
point.

The hosts quickly regained 
control to start the second half 
as in the span of 90 seconds 
the Terriers got a 95-yard kick
off return from Ponton to 
open the third-quarter and 
defensive back Stephan 
Knight picked off one of tire

lodges rebounded 
the i

But
quickly from the interception 
to rally his team in the fourth 
quarter with Kevin Harris 
capping a 58-yard drive with 
a 26-yard touchdown catch 
and a Brockhaus-Kann extra 
point before Pat Cued put the 
Bears ahead momentarily.

CLASS 5A-REGION 2 
SEMIFINALS 

TERRIERS 28, BEARS 20 
Winter Spring •  7 ■ 1 3 . to
lUIMSar—«h • 7 U 7 . to

rim  Quite*
No racing.

Sir—S QnnWr
It Rkiy Ponton S run (Andnaon

tiki) *
W S . r u  Cued ■ paw.hum Bnrtt 

I lodge* (|wn Bnxihaua-Kehn kkkk 
Third Quarter

II .  Rkiy Ponton 9S kkkod wlum (kkk
MM).

II .  Stephan Knight 38 IntertrpOon
ITtum (kick filled).

Fourth Q uote,
WS .  Kevin Hurt* to  pma* horn Bnrtt 

1 lodge* (J**on Bcockkiu*-Knhn kkhk 
WS .  r*t Cued I run <p**s Utlcd)
II .  Jum l Fayaon IS run (Andmun 

kkhk

Lecals

Tiampioship football 
will be held this 
y (Nov. 29) at SL 

University (former 
fadllty for the 

dolphins).
hedule has the Junior 
i name at 9 a.m. with
0 Bay (Miami) taking 
Manatee (Tampa); the 
>e game at 11 a.m.
1 Charlotte (Peace 
and Sanford (Mid 
i Junior Midget game 
,m. between South 
[Miami) and Sanford 
la.); and the Midget 
it s p.m. between
0 Bay (Miami) and 
rrda (First Coaat).
1 to the field from SR 
ninx from either the 
west, exit at NW 37 
and go south past the 
itrance guard gate for 
maa. An entrance is 
block to the south on 
t aide of the street, 
rill be signs marking 
ranee. A large field

with free parking Is adjacent 
tc the field.

Tickets will be $6 for 
adults and $2 for students. 
The SYFA has also announced 
that the End of the year 
Banquet will be held on 
Friday, December 5, from 6

p.m.-lo-9 p.m. at the Sanford 
Civic Center. The teams and 
their cheerleading squads will 
also be taking part in the 
Sanford Christmas Parade on 
Saturday,pec 6th, and the Dr. 
Martin Luther King Parade 
on Monday, January 19.

Briefs
Continued from Page 9
residents is $80, and $90 for non-residents. Final registration 
will be held on Saturday, January 10, 2004, from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at Eastmonte Park.

For more Informatioa please contact US Sports Management 
at 407-263-7910, or Bob Loveland at 407-263-7910 or by email at 
RobntloveUnd789aol.com.

ALTAMONTE GIRLS FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL 
TO HOLD EARLY REGISTRATION

Altamonte Springs Fast-Pilch Softball will be holding spring

Novembar 20.2003

NOTICt OF A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIOCR THE 
ADOPTION O f AN OMMNANCC BY TH«

CTTY O f SANTORO, FLOMOA

Nose* N haraby given tia i •  Pubic Hawing we bm held In >w 
CctrvTteAion Room it  tie  Cty Ha*. 300 North Park Avenue. to 
■te C*y of Sardord. Ftanda. M 7tt> o dock P M  on Monday. 
Deoaetoart,2M 3 to consider ateadopkon d a n  ordnance by 
toa Cay d  Santord. Florida, daaertbad aa toSowa

ORONUNCE NO . 3622

TO ANNEX 4.776 W- ACHES OF PROPERTY LYING 
BETWEEN 8ft 46 ANO NORTHSTAR COURT EXTENOED 
WESTERLY ANO BETWEEN CENTRAL PARK DRIVE ANO 
UP8ALA ROAD. AS 8HOWN ON THE MAP BELOW

11 . ; i. 3
Jtflg/4 l_ HI — •

a.m. to 2 p.m.
Evaluation/Team Placement will be held on Saturday, 

January 24tH* 2004 - times will be announced at registration.
For additional informatioa please email David or Wanda 

Phillips at coachias9aol.com. or call 407-332-7754 Ext. 211.

A ccmptoto daacrtpkon and a copy ai t »  onknanoa ahal ba 
erasable al Vw o*ce ol tw Cay Cterk tar al persons (tearing to

Alperttee In Intereel and dtoeneahaa have an opporkatey to be 
heard at aald haartng

By order ol aw (*y  Corameaion ol • *  C»y of Banfcxd. Ftortda.

PERSONS WITH DI8AB8JTIE8 N E E D #*} ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE M  ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE HUMAN RESOURCES OFFICE ADA COOR
DINATOR AT 407-330-4428 48 HOURS #1 ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETING

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: R a person deddee to appeal a ded- 
aion made w*i reaped to any matter considered «  Ite abova 
meekng or hsamg. ha may need a varttettm record d  toe pro- 
coodngs. todudng tie toeamcoy and atedanra. which record la 
not pnwidad by tw Cay ol Bardord. (FS 288 0108)

CynSka Portal.
Deputy Cay Clark

Pubtah. November 28. 200] 
K2IS

and December 3, 2003

NoncaoF
PUBLIC AUCTION

Noace a hereby given
Pan a Body *a aeS

oaah on demand to Ndadbtt- 
i I n n a i l

VBM 2B4FK4138JRMI980

raced l  Or
wuaoirsacaraaao

vww iQZAHiewxoaoeeee
The auoaon >■ be hato al 

1200 PM an 8« tad date* 
Al Sanrala Parr a

Body IS40 S. Myrtle Are 
Santord.!---------.FL 32773

ana how prior to aate Tame 
are caah or t iiten a kinds

PWAeh No— i t . 2003 
K22S

\
V 9r 'lf7*«

> / . •s
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LecalsLecalsLecalsLecals LecalsLecals LecalsLecals

8wX0* (S0OMM770

OATEO at S an ta * Florida 0 " 
NOMntM 7,1001

MAflYANNE MORSE 
A* C ta li. O a A  Cowl 
By Mary Blroma

UARVANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT
SEMWOLE COUNTY. FLOROA

TOJOOOOOQ74T ki baha* at N  
hartal now caAad REOtSTOR 
Yij Smura an AM  17,1009

JARAJKMTE

oaa^nQa, IncStang via laaamony and NAdario*adMSi raoordla 
not pxtadad by « »  Cay ol Santa* lFSS»tOI06)

Cyntta Porta,
Oapuly Cay Ctak

Pubtav Nmornbar 2S. *003 and Dacambar J, 2qqj
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
6 3 — M o r t g a g e s

Aid Cara Ohror, vary 
kkPkffenead. great tstarauaa. 
•eeiebto any hotx*. 407887
5085 or 407-331-28381

Gel kilo a HOME tor Via 
hokdeyel 3 TO 4 bedroom* 
svskabtol No money down 
toaneaffh primeratot

2 3 — L o s t  A  F o u n d
'Easy qualify, bad cradk ok. 
THA. VA **>  employed bank, 
no doc loan*)

Round: 8m u  dog In Swdon) 
(N 9  Cel to ktonMy 407-323
3777.

'Down payment esatoUnca 
■veAabtot ‘Oh* yoursel to * 
taggsto eM ol to .' CM Letft tor 
approval. 407825-2399

2 7 — N u r s e r y  A  

C h il d  C a r e
7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

U S  E A R N  E X T R A  

C A S H S U
Delivering the real yellow 
pages For BELL SOUTH, mist 
be 18 8  have Insured rated* 
Cal today, work today.

CEHT.CPR. ACTIVITIES.
PLAYROOM 

LOT OF TLC, EX. REF8. 
REASONABLE RATE 8  

e» cm  Pawew, 4*7-H4aoM 
ee

5 5 — B u s in e s s

OrPORTUNITTES Conebuctton Laban Lookktg

MVUTM3ATI BCPORE 
YOU MVEST1

Atoayt a good po«cy. 
•apectefty tor buektau 
opporkxdtoi end kwvttoea Cad
Ftortde OepL ol AgncuRura 0

Pototona open tor Irtitatotion 
oswCOLUoan** apkto/toply 
In parson to Metro Sewer 
Sarvtoa*. 2720 W. SR 48 
8*ntofri. tax 407-322-6777.

Conetmer Swvtora «  800436
7352 or FTC-HELP tor kea 
Htxmaton.OrtU*ourM*btoa 
6  www flcgowbiicp 
Florida tow requks* aatore o( 
certain buaktaaa opporkxVkaa 
to regtotor w*h Ftortde Dept of 
Agrtcukura 4  Cortaumer 
Sarvtoa* batora eatong. Cal to

Dental Aaatotent: Experienced. 
810-814 Hr. FT. Mutt be 
available 2 evenings untX 
b 00pm and every other 
Saturday 8-3. DaLand. 
Oraarbarg Dwttal Cal 1800
786-1$ 17 or tax reetxn* to 407
788-7257.

writ/ Im M  regfctretton betore 
you buy

Egutprmnt Optrttor Lotdtr. 
b6Ckh06. tr»ckho6 tor utAhM

5 9 — F i n a n o a l  
S e r v ic e s

contractor. 407-3228133.

Fksl Chudt ol Christ 8ctantoL 
tongoood. n u d i loioW lor

A t te n t io n  n e e d s  r a il
ITe Bagel lor companto* doing 
buektee* by phone to promtoe 
you a loan end sell yeu to pay 
lar S batora Stay d*Bear. For 
more Hormakon. cal kto-kea

Sundays, 10wn-Item. Duka* 
Include 1 solo 8  leedtog 
congregation In singing 3 
hymns. Pleee* cal Bendy 388
875-2725.

1-877 FTC HELP. ( A pubic 
karvtce me* rag* front The 
Samlnoto Herald and ffta 
Fadarel Tied* Ccmmtokton)

0*4 PaM 
S 2 . 0 0 0  

To Lawn (Trade 
Wkh $3Sk Guaranteed 

during tw  8rsl year

6 1 — M o n e y  t o  L e n d Sewing machete operators.

A tte n t io n  n  s e d e r s  I I
If* 4eg$l kx oompemee doing 
buaktea* by phone to promtoe

craftsmen do awl at tola 
Relaxed dree* code. 
Production envkonmanL

you •  loen end eekyejito m

more HbnnMton. cel to98ee
1877-FTC HELP. ( A putke 
eervtc* meerage horn The 
Samktola Herald and tft* 
Federal Dad* Commtoelon)

ft you era eerioue/y Interested i 
In a raw arcing career eilto an 
aamng pctonkal d  SSO-SIOOK. 
annually, than apply In 
parson, M-P, between 10am- 
tlnoon. at our cuatom
nwnuTaMetoSvp raEany.
2S88 Santord Ara, Santord

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

(tom* Uutnets Opportunity 
Improve Ybur Fam#y"* 

Financial Future 
Earn 1500 • $8 OOtVmo 

P/T F/T, Ful TVawng 
F f** Into 1-888 709 5582

W VESTIOATt BEFORE 
V O U M V ttT I

Ahreye ■ good pokey, 
etpacixlty tor butmatl 
O R n M H n l l n f t m C d  
Florida Dept o* Agriculture A 
Conwenw Service* el 800-435
7352 or FTC-HELP tor fro* 
M bm ttoonOrvtalourVM iiaa 
•1 www tic govAXnp
Ftoddi tow irq u m  sellers ol 
certain buaetaea opportune** 
to rtgietar wkh Florida Dapt. of 
Agncukur* A Consumer 
Servtoet before eetetg Cal to 
rarity lawful registration batora 
you buy.

k lM b  P/T.
a n tte h o u s . (407) 3228133

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
MAUN MMIMNCa AMO 4* 1K 

FLAM Dm* bM wwtplM*. 
Aeakr *l  aae Maw on**.

Looking tor krigekon Tech A 
tandeoep* Inan i i n . ktoet have 
asp, must have good drivata 
loen*#. 407-365-1880
6 W C I :  echedukng
peyro*. Ouckbocfc* exp (407) 
322-8133

Ratal Mardiandtoer. PT day*. 
LargagtaMng card company to 
leaking merchandeer lor local 
8antord area. 17 OOYv Cal 1
800-848-9778 (Job Cod* 
104831)

SwSmtog pool oorakuckon. Me. 
dock. p t* t!* rn g  F u l Tim *.

407-3282442.

Swimming pool construction 
n**d* driven ad d*** D Ic. FT.

324-2442.
Underground Inwtiat Storm 
A aarttory pto* A uMMa (407) 
322-8133

* ; 9 3 — R o o m s  F o b  i 

R e n t

9 3 — R o o m s  F o r  

R e n t

2 Story Victorian Horn*. 
Htotodc Dtotrtct. tpto, balcony, 
house privilege* 1100/wk. 
8100 dap 407-328-8277

Datntoan Santord Fumtohad, 
Stpwdaan. utotea, phena on 
bu* route torn $125 watotfy CM 
407-328-4358. Hurry, wool 
toafl $300 move* you In.
Hay ntoa, vary clean torn rm , 
al ud. cade, AIC. Indry. phone, 
kNch uta. *ac. dr. resident 
owner, private entrance No 
Smoking I Only drug fra* 
eober need apply. 407-114
0824 or 407-130-7373.
Lake Mary. Fu«. artraclrva. 
hjrnrahad room w«h laundry 
kitchen. TV. 407-3281982.

9 5 — R o o m m a t e  
W a n t e d

Lake Mary Bhrd A 427, 
$375340. Ind.uM. kk. W/D. 
cad*, nr SCC. aspL NS. qilaL
profl. 407-322-1807

9 7 — A p a r t m e n t s  -  
F u r n is h e d

GENEVA Fully Furnished. 
Irving toom/eissper iota. 
18TV1BA. udJttate hdudad 1M 
A kal sac $800 Monti 407-349
9297

Santord 1BR cottage, sale 
area, eeekhg 1 makx* wortttg 
parson S480mo or $120 wk pka 
$250 esc ttap, base. 407-321*
3735 ________________
Santord 1BR apt Idk horn 

Comptot* privacy, 
mature working 

coepta Induct** uM. $47Vmo 
or $140/wk. Pkra $250 aac 
dap. laasa 407-321-3735.

99—Apartments ■ 
Unfurnished

TOTTOwnp ngnaBs;
equipped. carpeted, CHA. 
$498 moJ $800 dap- 407-328 
1183.

R05ECES
VILLAS

•• • Movb ln-6pBdata •• 
2Bed/oom/1 Bath 

W/D Hookups 
1 Month Fpbb Rent
♦ 0 7 -3 3 0 -6 8 3 3  o r  4 0 7 

2 9 8 -3 3 0 0

Oaklawn Memorial Park

a  FULL TRAINING 
a GREAT BEN EFITS 
a  GREAT ENVIRONMENT

CALL J IM  4 0 7 -3 2 2 *4 2 6 3
S A N F C R D  -  L A K E  M A R Y  A R E A

i

Classified Advertising Line Rates
4UnsAd

One Day * $8.00 
Two Days - $12.00 
Four Days • $16.00 

8 Days - $24.00

5 tine Ad
One Day - $10.00 
Two Days - $15.00 
Four Days - $20.00 

8 Days • $30.00

Run Your Ad To Sell Your Car, Boat or Truck UNTIL IT  SELLS! $24.00

M AO . TO : »8w *no*8  H sraM  C ta n H d il  A d s  
P .C X B o* 1807 
S a n to rd , F L  32772-1147

PRINT AD HERE:

PHONE.

, iubscrtbi to Is asueno** Msrsld ( ) * •  

MMtofCard/Vlaa#---------------------------

( ) » o

. exp. data.
tat I - _ 4

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  -  

U n f u r n is h e d

M A R IN W S v Jl u Cb E
LAKE MM I BOM!. MOCVUO
t  eonu, u e s u o  and up

407-3238870

South Oak 8L 2/2. carpet, 
appliances. screen porch, 
$580. C aldw al Beaky 8vc. 
407-788-3700.

100—Condominium 
Rentals

S antord: Lrg 1/1 condo 
Comm pool, wto. $550mo 
RE/MAX Realty Reaourcaa 
(407)333-4400

103—Houses* 
Unfurnished

DOYLE'S RENTAL8
Santord: 1/1, Large LMng 8
^  - *  *-*— *  - C  -  —  n i - . -  -DeoiiTi, PcAcj wo FTsiar,
Lawn Svc 8  Ra/uaa ktdudad. 
$4353350 Dap.
Santord: 2/2, SpW Plan, 
Covered Pallo $5804500  
Dapoak
Santord: Condo, 2 /t.S , 
Commutay PdoL Lawn MaM. 
Indd. $8408800 P tTPtk 
Santord: 2/2 Condo, RacanOy 
Renovated, Naw CarpaL T»* A 
PaM. $675*650 Depot*. 
D S k  an. w c w p o t toR ed. 
CHA $7254350 Dapoa*. 
Santord: 3/2. SpM Plan 
W/Carport Laundry Room A 
Storage $8001750 Dapoa* 
AMondtoc 32. Douds cw G w, 
Large OWo. Nsw CarpW A n e t  
./• 1800 Sq Fi Ntoa I 
$9004850 Dapoa*.

DOTH MALTY, SIC. 
(407) *23*488  

W I RENT S SELL HOMES

103—Houses* 
Unfurnished

TOR 1 BA. qdat nakptoorhood, 
tancad yard off nC otm kyC bb 
Rd, tS S a tna  407-474-4004.

I  SMI Ara* Wry ntoa 
clean 3 BR ramodalad home. 
Large tot, CHA, lanced, 
tasomai $500 dtp. 407882
1884.

Lab* M ary: 3 1 , C HA Tdcaka 
from elementary school 
$6804880 407-321-8757.

Late Mary: raaihats Edge 
Condos, 328,2  story over 1400 
sq. ft., 1 c. gsrag*. on 
Graanbat. $850/ma 
PaSons: 34, over 1/4 acra, 
broad. Ilraplaoa, 2 c. garage. 
$86IVma
Dalton*: 32. over 1/4 acra, 
haavty tread, lenoed. 1 c. 
garage. $8SOtrna 
Venture 1 Propartto*. Paul 
Osboma, 407-321-4794

Lake Monro* Lakafront: 
20/17 5 BA wkh (tody or 3rd 
bedroom. Carport on large lot.

Lakaltonl Rhar wait. CracM 8  
retersne# check required 
tSOO/mo wkh 1 yr rmnentxn 
laeea CM tor toa**WnanL 407
321-700*.

Vterethe
cteilsar  ̂
Shop with us 

everyday

103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

407- 321-0759

Naw 4BR A 5SRI 
ceramic Me Ovoughot* Also 
A va l. 3BR Section 0 
accepted Th* Mtamen Grot*). 
407-321-8333

Santord 38/V28A. ready Dec 
ta t 201 Eaw 22td SL $750 (to t 
sacuray 407-323-4340

Santord Psratopng area, tarm 
home. 2 p lu t acres, tree*. epM 
tone, m ilk-use. unique Ram 
tSTa/m o. Sale conaidered 
Bk/Otwtar 407-8968089

107—Mobile Homes 
For Rent

ELDER tPRINOS oft 8R 427. 
2SR Stanatg M $135 par weak 
4  up. $138 Dapos*. C a l 407
333-3984 or 407-302-7034

115—Industrial 
Rentals

Park, 2900 to 30000 sq f t  Rom 
tS  OCVaq ft, plua sales lax. 
407-928-1923 F laxispaca 
ManagwnanL Uc R. E. Broker

1 1 7 — C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

Santord Oftloa Staler and or 
Store 700 *q ft. 800 SqFL 1500 
sq IL 3rd SI and Santord A re . 
comar. S taring at $450Vnon*i,

parking, vsry ntoa, B/VO wner 
407879-1980. Cal 407879-

118—OrncE Space 
F o r  R e n t

Santord B tA ln g  avaaabto tor 
Isasa at Ikddsn Harbor Martas. 
Loowsd on a  Jchn l N M t 1800 
sq I t  plenty of parking Grael 
location tor anglnaar, architect, 
sic. C a l 407-322-1810.

141—H o m e s  F o r  

S a l e

AflORDABII HOWS 
VINTURI 1 PROPfRTKS

carpet A peak. Iv. tin . tsm rm. 
sc porch. Inskto ukkty pka 
12>t4 workshop, Isncad yd 
$74,900 
F ixer U pper: Soto as W  3 2 . 
EaMn WL, Uv Rm. $82,000 
Benm atod 3 2 : O tar 1700 sq 
ILL/v, Dm. F*m. C arport 1/4 
acre Isncad. $114.800.

rkham  W ood* Road: 4/3. 
over 3,000 sq IL W AN. Dtn. 
Fsm FVn. W Fraptace Sc FYxX 
A 8pa on over 1 Acre W/3Cw 
Stds Enky Garage $427800.

nasatod: 3 2 . Uv Dkt Rm. 
Garage $79,900

SIFIED8-

Business & Services
U iiv a v r  n a b a w l

■ W W W M  M  M
Advertise your business or services for • •  llttl*  as $2.00 par day. 

Call (407) 322-2611 to  apoak to a Clasalflad Raprssantatlva

256-Appliance Repair

B A R R Y 'S  A P P L IA N C E S
S e rv in g  8 a n lo rd  S ince  1972 

Low aat P rto e * I 
O ve r The  P hone E s tim a te * 

4 07 -333-7060

258-Auto motive

Lowsll'a Auto Rspalr
Toyota A ASE M aate r M echan ic 
F o re ig n  A D om estic  A u to  R ep a ir 

tk Ofvkra
3400  W ea l SR  4 8 . S an to rd  

C ak 4 0 7 -3 0 2 8 6 5 6  
H ou rs 8  00.6 :3 0  

V I8A /M A S T E R  C A R D

269-Cleaning S ervices

A u d re y 's  H o use

i G u a ra n ty  Low  R a ie s ll 
S an to rd  A Loca l A reas 

M a. CoM na. 4 07 -3 2 1 -9 9 3 7  o r 
4 07 -376-3249  

S avon  D aya/W k. 24Hrm /Day

BUTT CHAM-------
'e  O ffe r Theae  S endee*

•  O ffice  C le a n in g  
•P re ssu re  W ash ing 

4 0 7 -3 3 1 8 7 1 8

272-Furniture Retair

O n  S ite  T o u o h -u p  *  
F re e  E sh u t aka a 

L lc a n a a d  4  In s u re d . 
407-81

275-DRYWALL

D la o o u n t D ry w a il

E at. 2 0  Y r* In  C e n tra l FL
AX T e xtu re *

N o  Jo b  Too B m a il

Dry Wall
‘ Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcomll 

407-322-6338 Lfl

276-Electrical
Kangaroo Electric, Inc.

Y our F u ll S e rv ic e  E le c tric a l 
C ontractor. N o Job  Tbo D ig o r S m a l. 
R e e ld en tla l/C o m m o rc ia l.
U o#E C  13001583 
3 21 -2 9 9-3 2 7 2 /32 1 -7 22 -6 59 3  

M aata r C a td /V IS A

278-Handy Man

Home Inspection Repair 
8  pod ska ta. Carpentry A Moat Type 
Rapaka. Raaktard 27 Yra, Exp over
2 0  Y r*

4 07 -7 8 7 -0 8 7 8

281-Home
Improvement

■.------------ L ii— H —_ $ B.lrwVTTTTTn s a a w *  w a a n a w  m rM n u n a
P lu m b in g  4  K lM r te b l R x tu rs  

l o i t i i i i t i o n i  
407-47-

287-Lawn S ervices
C ry s ta l's  L a w n  I

4  L a o d iC a p tn a  
D «6 igrv6r M u lc h in g , irrig a tio n . 
C om pta ta  Law n S vc. P ro fess iona l 
Q u a lity

4 0 7 -3 3 3 8 0 4 1

M u lch . P la n t W ood. F o n d ue , T rim . 
L a v  S od . R e-S od N o Jo b  Too B ig  
o r 8m ak L icensed.

407H

294-Painting
R E  ■  P a in tin g  " "  
E  H om o  R e p a ir 
In i# n o r. E x te rio r 
F ra * E a ttm a to * 

U canaarV B ondad/lnaursd  
407809-7311

301-ROOnNG

ALLMAN KOBRRB
S ,'•c le a rin g  In  re to o lin g  
E  ro p a k * 4 07 -322-1928  

Ltoa RC 0060658

308—T herapeutic 
Massage

Tracy D avis, LM T

“ T ,
P M M 13079 

1400 S . P a rk  A va  . S an to rd  
407 -939-9990

312—T ree S ervice

W hat A b o u t B ob a T ree  S arvtoa?
W a A c c e p t A ll C re d it C a rd s . 

T rsa  R em ova l. T rim m ing . B obcat 
S vc, F irew ood . F ree  E s tim a te * 

L to /ln a  .4 0 7 - 2 90 -1879

313—TV/Radio

TV SERVICE
Repain mad* on il 
makes tmodek

li6SCKE\SPECIilil$T

T oll F ree

1 - 877 - 409-2799
316— Welding 4$ 

S heet Metal

W ill D o  Y o u r  
W e ld in g  W o rk , 
A L U M IN U M  O R  

S T E E L  O  
V e ry  R e e e o n e b le  

R a te * !
C A L L  R O B B Y , 
407-221-6685
Premier Powdsr 

Coating
A Mats I Finishing

P o r aS y o u r m a rin a

r o f o o to rs , 
t Q io e e /100%  

C te a r c o a t. O v e r 3 80  C o to ra  to

a n g in a  pakM , In ta rto rto x to rto r

r coating.
^  J  E  A n y m in g l 

P o r M o rs  In fo rm a tio n  
C a ll P ra n k i, 3 83 -3 2 38 1 1 1

$ 1 5 .7 5  p e r m o n th ........ 5  lines  /  3m onths
$ 2 4 .7 5  p e r m onth ....1 0  lines /  3  m onths  
$ 3 3 .7 5  p e r m onth ... 15  lines  /  3  m onths

■

I

I

I
N

> / /s



141—Homes For 
S ale

181—Appliances 4c 
Furniture For S ale

181—Appliances & 
Furniture For S ale

Wooded (of off Country Club
Rd. re a r g o t co u n t. 17,000. 
407>360-6340.

ItfUtarts KSfve curTwAh]

Condominiums For 
Sale

181—Aptuances 4c 
Furniture For S ale

B utta l/H ulch. U nuM d. S t*  
fr ie d . Cost 919K .8M  93950. 
M a rti* S tm t 3750. 13 pc 
Chany S a t 7S* TaUa, 0 chra, 
China Cab.. 91299. 407-600
1411

M B ring In 2 0 0 4 W  
In Your New 

Apartment Home
contlaon. Mu* aal ASAP Cai 
MtchaOa, 407-321-6304. h 
mag. ' VO. PW. PS. a ieauant 

condmon 10k mlaa. 011.000 
407-324-2012.

"S p ac io u s  
1 & 2

Bad rooms
00 Chav. Suburban, rad'gray. 
PW/TR. AM EM Caia. Dual A *. 
3m S aa t Oood Shapa l i t  
02.009 gata M 320-1743.

Tall Us Today And 
Ask About Our...

Lake Mary Blvd.& 17-92

407-327-4458
wwv.ThcWiiooaCoapaajrxoiii

SERVICiS

[MP10YMENT

111Al (STATE

101 AppOancoa 6  
F um ltu ra  F or B a la  

103 Tatevtslon 0  S larao/R adto  
109 C om pu te r* F o r S a la  
107 8portm g Oooda
100 O flloa  S u p p le *
101 B udding M atanala 
103 Law n 0  C ardan 
109 M achlna W ork
107 R estaurant E qulpm ant

MISCEIIANEOUS

100 Pata 0  8uppaaa
200  U vestock/Farm  

BuppOaa
201 M oraaa 
205 M aavy M achinary 
207 Jew e lry
200 W earing  A ppare l 
211 AnHque/CoaecMb l* *  
219 Boata 0  Accee aorta * 
217  O arage S a le *
2 10  W arded to  B uy

221 O ood T h ings to  Eat
222 M ualeal Inatrum enta
223 M leceaaneoua 
220 A u c tio n *

239 T ruck/B uses/V ans F or 8 a le  
230 C ar R anta ls
230 V e h ic le * W anted
230 M oto rcydea /B A ea  F or S ale
240 B oat R en ta l*
241 R ec. VehidaaTCam pera 

F o r S a l*
243 T ra ito rs F or S ale 
249 Farm  E quipm ent

292 A ccounting
293 A d d itio n * A

IW y’"  " t r *"  r ttn * • • *  *w *a  •< a*0*K . 1*1 *  t i*  it t t i  W ■ ka i Hey rm tk tall tW  padah u l  

1 " * io  u m I  rn in dn . S U iar (at a fam ily dw l In i a* Im m . A u tm i cleat* (at taawaaa *W  Im i lad lie s  

ear A p * t  aal far a tU 4  e itk  aaeUra h  tore T taat y*« f  *  tn to f I f  TU Sahdiaa Aney Taa'n a* aagaL

m

HEED KNOWS NO SEASON • SAiyATIONARMYUSA.ORG • 1.800.SALARMY

P a y in g  f o r  y o u r  d B B B t f le d  a d :
Wa gtodhr accept Mastercard or Vlaa Wa alao w*l taka eaeh or a paraonal 

chack. AdvarWaara who wlah to b* bktod can maka arrangamant* al lha tkna 
Ihalr ad la placed Pleas* keep In mind toat ada In the Personal* (ctaaa 21). 
DuaJrwsa OpportunUlas (ctoa* 99) 0 Oarage Bala* (217) raqulr* paymant

In the event you need to change vour.nd;
II you need lo Chang* your ad wh*e II I* running, plea** give ua a cal and 

wa w*l maka to* change lor the nail avaUaMa edition. Pleas* check your 
ad on m* first day ot publication. If you And an atrar, ptaas* ca* us knmad- 
aiary and w* w* correct to* error tor to* nasi pubkeatton W* are raaponal- 

to* Aral Insertion only and only tor to* cost of to* Aral ireartton J

Seminole Herald
YOU can tax your ad lo 407-323-0400 

300 N. French A va, Pan lord 32771 •  P. O. Box 1047, Sanford 32772 
Our Ohio* I*  open to serve you Monday through Friday, •  am • I  pm 

DEADLINES:
Deedkne la 4 p m  on Monday tor Wednesday paper and 4 pm. 

Thuriday tor toa Weekend erPPon. A 4 One minimum appiaa to prlvata 
parly ad*. Certain ad* and classification* raqulr* prepayment 

Legal* Daadbies: Friday. 9 pm tor Wednesday EcStton 
V  Wednesday. 9 pm tor Sunday EcOtlon. J

P a g e  1 6  Wednesday. Norember 26 2003 CLASSIFIED
322 2611

295 A lta ra tlona  
250 AppAanca R epair
297 A u to  E lect.' R epair
298 A u tom otive  
200 B ush H ogging
291 Compular Consulting
292  C ablnata
293  C arpen try
204 C a rp a l A In s ta lla tio n * 
209  C a rp a l C lean ing  
200  C eding R epa ir 
207  C eram ic TAa 
200 ChAd C a r* C enters 
200 C lean ing  S ervices
270 C on cra t*
271 C onstruction
272  DeAvary S ervices 
279  D rysra l
276  E lec trica l
277  Fence
278  H andy M an 
270  H au ling
200 H o rn * Im provsm anta 
281 Irrig a tio n  9  R epair 
202 Ja n ito ria l S ervices
283  Je w e lry  9  R epair
284 L aka fron t C lea ring  
295  Landscaping
289 Laundry S e rv ice *
207 Lawn Services

200 Legal Services 
200 Locksmith
200 Masonry
201 Mortgage*
292 Moving 8  Storage
293 OK. Luba 6  Filter
294 Painting
299 Paper Hanging 
207 Past Control 
290 PtonoOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Rooting
302 Screen 6  Glass Work
303 Secretarial 6  Typing
304 Siding
305 SmaX Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool 

Services
309 Tarmil* Repair 
300 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Traa Service
313 TV/Radto
314 Upholstery
319 Welding 6  Sheet Metal
310 WaA Drilling
310 Window Washing 6 

Tinting J

11 Home Health Cara
12 Elderly Car*
13 HeaXh A BaauTy
14 F or S a ls
19 C em ete ry Lots 
10 R em inder S e rv ice * 
10 Luxu ry  Itam a 
10 C om pu la r/T V
21 Paraonal*
22 HaaMhCar*
23 Lost A Found
29  RperSel N o tice *
27 Nuraary 6  Chad Cars 
33 Walght Management 
39 Hypnosis
30 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Service*

07  C areer
C on su lta n t*

09  Raaum aa
70  E ducation  6  T ra in ing
71 H elp  W anted 
73  E m ploym ent

141 H om es F or S ale 
143 O ut o f S ta te

P rope rty  For S a l*
145 R esort P roperty F or S ale
147 In d u s tria l P rope rty F or 8 a le
148 MobSa H om e Lota  F or S a le
149 C om m ercia l P rope rty  F or 8 a I*  
151 Invoetm ant P rope rty  F or S a l*
163 A creage  Lot F o r S ale
164 O pen Houee
195 C ondom in ium * F or 8 a l*
157 M oba* H om es F or S a le  
199 R ea l E sta te  W anted 
190 B usiness For 8 a to  
163 W a te rfron t P rope rty  F or Sato
165 D up lex F or S ale

45
58

O pportunatee 
8 7  O ppo rtun ities
59
01 M oney to  Land 
S3 M ortgiqyes

R ent

•BUY* SELL •TRADE
You can do I al with a 

Seminole Herald 
classified ad

ClM (407) 322-2611 
HoSoNktoa 

Classified Ad Specialist 
O rFn V b urM  
(407) 323-9401

[Now that we have your attention,] 
we would like to tell you about 
the best In apartment living.

C a l lo r m ot* Wbrmaffan

Sanford Court Apartments
407- 123-3301

3 2 9 1  8 .  S a n fo rd  A  v s ., S a n fo rd

CALL FOR DETAILS

S a n fo rd  La n d in g
f4 h W lt 4 H £ lt t

1800 W. First SVsst • Sanford, FL 32771

(407) 321-6220

C o u n tr y
Stye
C i t y

Living
O cn\*nkrt 

r trrd a iB  
It f rd fc le

s300 OFF
1 s t  M o n t h ' s  R e n t

tA/l|l| \J Mil l IMM u  /i|l|lltiVril ( irrilt
* ^ * r l n B A p r m t r « i i l h l « g i ( T a e B  t  Lake 

Ftat. » W h b M  » ftaddfag Peel « Tarda O n  ta

C o u n t r y  L a k e  j
A p artm en ts

2714 Hilgawnnil A*a.. Saaford • 3M-S2M

2000
SEA-DOORX
130 HP 951CC 

Millennium Edition 
Custom Corn-Fab 

Trailer
Never been in 

saltwater. 
$5,400 0B0 

(229) 253-9138

181—Appliances 4c 
Furniture For S ale

217—G arace S ales

FA 110919*11103 tewt, 1 MO 
Cfpraa* Ava. Sarfort Vacua* 
d**n*m does*, too** houatocto tarn* to** Cone any

IpaHOI TUb: Never used. 5 
parson. Shfk 20 fata, kxnger, 
cedar cabtnai. warranty. 
31.995. 407-439-9099.
Waahar 8 Dryar. TVrin bad* and

CM to Wye*. 407-323-1401 or 
407-492-1243.

221—G ood Things 
to Eat

Nivil Oraogn 
Rwl Qrapefmlt 

IBsHwtBfwc N nni 1 
3431 CoUry Avo, Sanford.

WUUan NUtafi Vk i i
Chair*. 37500 obo. 407-324
0770.

187—S porting 
Goods NAVEL ORANGES 

PPfK GRAPEFRUIT
98 00 par 1/2 Buahal 
Doing North? Taka hash hut. 
Earl Lord. 4939 Haator Ava . 
Santord. 407-330-2279.

Fool Tttto: Stl IBC 
proftmoruJ MhaO pc 1* Fata, 
tor pockata. M. m ead. Ml In 
onto.ooN34K.aM314Sa 407- 
eeo-1419.

191—Building 
Materials

223—
Miscellaneous

COhRUOATRO BTRIL 
ROOFINQ tor Bun*. Boat 
Dock*. Shop*, ato. Also Divert 
Pip*: 1S*x2(r 9200 00/**. 
10**20’ 9237.90%*. Surpkj* 
Staaf 9 Apply toe. Apopka 407
293-9790.

NalivXy Soane: Ceramic. BmuMU. 13 pc. 335 00 Cal 
407-3223994

Photographic Equlpmant: 
Mncfta-SLR, 38mm. Tebfhokx 
nida and* 6 atordwd tone «*h
carrykig case. 9600 oba 407
302-7906, any Wret Omat lor * bagrtnart

193—Lawn 4c 
G arden

dree* Scrapings: bekvsrad
to SANFORD 20 yard toad. 
980 00.407-322^133 . . 231—Cars For Sale

199—P e t s  4c 
S u p p u e s

I960 Nath Ramttor: Run* 
gr**L 2 door, body 6  p*M ki 
good oondxton, *»r*«*m ga* 
maetge, Standard 
kanamiaaton. 34.500 407-322
9920.Boer lOmontiokLAMXnata. •1 thots, NMdi IcMnQ hofno 

91000.407-9093121 or 407
721-0049.

1999 Qrand W*gonaat Jaap 4 
ahaal <*ke, 4 door, as. M power, 
automatic. Electric window* A 
■aata Excaaam oondAton. 407* 
3223338

P ia *  Pippaa EV 9  Rad No**
Bom 11/6/03. 6 mala*. 3 
lamatoa. 2 Blus*. 3 Rad*. CM 
Jo*. 407-4493999. * i«0CaM*cBtam93»»tMm. 

•poke wheal covers, looks 
good, run* good, no A/C. 
92900.407-3390434.2 0 1 — H o r s e s

Wood 8havtogt, bagged In 
plastic. 9129 each, picked up 
9379 d**v*r*d CM 407-349- 
3*73

1M0 Horata AooeM IX: 2 door. 
Standard ih*L CO player. But 
roof, A/C. Oood oondftlon. 
92300. 4073994324.

Al
*  1-fi

f  Y

IN ( A l l  69 
100-296-LU S T

B t K M

09 Acura legend, dean 
MdatoUL nany new par*, free 
nice, rruel see I960 obo 407
331-4503.

234—Automotive 
Accessories

235—
Truck/Buses/Vans 

For Sale

I960 QMC. 5-15. 305VS. 390 
Van*, good body 6 IntertorJ 
atatad A you Radi L WOO 407
417-1969

1997 QMCU2 tot Rato* e h *  
360 angms. partormano* 390

239—
Motorcycles/Bikes 

For Sale

99 SuniM Bavaga: asOamgto. 
9.000 mBaa, 92.000 407-321- 
•312., Chrt*. cal after 8pm.

243—Trailers For 
Sale

Bi  1 i  A 3 aria I *  bad katar W0 
haul heavy load* For Into cal 
407-324-1794 ot 407-3224 
•369 Asking 320000 or b**U

ANGELS TURN LOOSE CHANGE INTO LASTING CHANGE

niNinis
91 Apartment*/

To Share
93 Room* For Rant'
99 Roommate Wanted 
90 Rattremant Homes 
97 Apartments • Furnished 
90 Rental*
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condomkxjm Rental*
101 Hom e* Furnished 
103 House* Unfurnished 
105 Dup*e*/T rlpiex
107 Mobile Home* For Rani 
111 Resort Vacation*
114 Wsrshouae/Rantal Space
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T h e  S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

and
L a k e  M a r y  H e r a l d

© Fly With The Eagle

COLONIAL BANK.
vrw.nJmUHtitM.rtm

Participating
Sponsors:

Realty Executives Orlando 
The Seminole Herald 
Colonial Bank 
Wells Fargo
and other local businesses

What:

How:

Gift Certificates, Toys, Clothes,
In-Kind Services, etc.
Realty Executive Orlando is teaming up with local area businesses to help j  
the families of our troops serving in Iraq during this holiday season. Gifts 1 
will be collected at various sites in the Orlando area and distributed to 
those families in need.

Here's How It Works:
The Seminole Herald will run a weekly series of stories beginning Sunday, 
November 16. Each week the featured family will share the kinds of chal 
lenges they face now that their family member is away in Iraq. Since the 
troops are expected to be there indefinitely, these stories will focus on the 
immediate needs of these families left behind to take care of themselves.
For example, some of the National Guard Troops overseas have incurred 
large salary decreases to fulfill their commitment to our country. Meanwhile 
ttieir families are left shjprt on cash and some having to take on second 
jobs just to provide the basics. Please help us help these families.
Âll participating locations will have a special Christmas tree set up ready to 
receive gifJrfo^Operation Red, White and Blue. If you'd like to participate 
please bdy an unwraped toy, gift certificate, etc. and place it under one of 
the Christmas trees for a family of our troops overseas.

DEADLINE FOR DROPPING OFF GIFTS IS DECEMBER 19th AT NOON
AT ANY OF THESE LOCATIONS

COLONIAL BANK:
919 W. State Road 436, Altamonte Springs • 894 E. Semoran Blvd., Casselberry • 4699 W. 

Lake Mary Blvd., Lake Mary • 801 E. State Road 434, Longwood • 2127 W. State Road 434,
Longwood .

REALTY EXECUTIVES:
2425 W. State Road 434, #163, Longwood • 4300 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Suite 1010, Lake Mary

WELLS FARGO: 290 Waymont Court, Suite 90, Lake Mary •
SEMINOLE HERALD: 300 N. French Ave. (17-92), Sanford

Please direct any questions to Mary Sabol at 407-924-1142.
Families In need will pick up gifts anytime between December 19 and December 24.
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17 Astronaut /  
Shepard

IB  8w ervesofl 
course

18 Doop chasm
20 Farm chore
23 Japanese 

delicacy
24 Socloty 

page word
28 Word in a 

Gibson Mm 
tWa

28 Nymph ot 
the wood*

30 They ero 
long stories

33 Airport

D O W N  O N  T H E  FA R M " By SyM. Thoirpwo

Gramkow Funeral Home
500  E. Airport Blvd. Sanford, FL  

407-322-3213

Page IB WWnesday. November 26 2003
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Heirloom - Quality Specialty Boxes and Chests 
Uniquely Designed to 

Preserve Lifetimes of Memories

Featuring
“ cTfie ‘-Passing Chest"1" ^Posa

386-575-0404

<-P/tese/Mng uMemo/ttes ô/i 
‘■Past, Resent and 'zfutuite Qeneitattons

www.bcreaYcmcntboxcsandchc5ts.com & www.the.passingchest.com

Visit Us Online or Now Available Through Your Local Authorized Retaikr

Antiques

Antique Show: Ortaado Fairgroundt. 460} W. 
Colonial Dr. (Me. JO). 200 Quality Deafen. Fur
niture, Glttt, Chiu. Coins, Piintingt. Jewelry. 
Ptwcuds. Collectibles NovJIth, 1-3<S3): Nov. 
Nth 9-J, Nov. 30th. 9-4(1)) Clip foe $1.00 OFF 
(407)177.39)1:9 Mi East of Webb s Antique Mill. 
400 Deafen.

Auctions

GOVERNMENT SEIZURE - Atlanta Auctions- 
Disney Movie Oranunics and Gold Records, Fur
niture. African carvingt. Profestiona] recordini 
equipment, artwort. Real Estate. Oold coins. Dates 
December 5 4  6. 2003. See www.uatreas gov/ 
suctioos/in.

ANNOUNCING NEW PAY! Sun Up lo )8cpm 
♦ $1000 BONUS. 0 0 ’s up lo 90cpm, $0 Down 
Lease. (100)633-1669 (6 Mos OTR)

"GOVERNMEPfT sad POSTAL JOBS** PUB
LIC ANNOUNCEMENT. Now hiriag up to 
$47,371. Full/Pirt positioos. BeneOtt and training 
For appiKMions and info (Kn)37)-U33 Dept P
333 SAM-1 IPM/7 Days.

MOVIE EXTRAS NEEDED Up to S20(VDay. No 
Es pawnee Required. Call ($77)114-3693.

OOVT HOMES! $0 down! T u  repos 4  foreclo
sures! Low or $0 down. No credit OK. Foe fittings 
(8001301-1777 ext 1371.

BEAUTIFUL NORTH CAROLINA MUST SEE 
BEAUTIFUL 4  COLORFUL FALL FOLIAGE 
WESTERN NC MOUNTAINS Homes. Cabins. 
Acreage, Cherokee Mountain Realty. Inc. Murphy 
NC Can foe ftre Brochure. (800)841-3861.

ASHEVILLE, NC AREA HUGE HOUDAY SAV
INGS this week only on NC mountain properties 
bordering the Catawba River and Pisgab National ' 
Forest. Take 10% off on newly released homesitrt 
that contain spectacular views, streams aad hiking 
trails. Excellent financing available. These sites 
wt«7 last long, so call bo w ! (800)807-3263 JLPC

Btisinrna Opportunities

VENDING ROUTE! Coke-Lays-Mars-Waier. 
Professional income and equipment, financing avail
able w/17930 down Call (177)843-1726 no hype! 
B02002-037.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do you earn $800 
in a day? Your own local candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy All for $9,995. (8001998- 
VEND. AIN4B0200003).

Fbandai

Cash For Structured Settlement/ Annuity pay- 
menu. It's your money! Oct cash now when yon 
need it moat! Oldest/ best in the business. Settle
ment Purchasers. (877>Moary-Mc.

ISCASHSS Cash now f a  structured settlements, 
annuities and insurance payouts. <800)794-7310 
J O. Wentworth J  O WENTWORTH MEANS 
CASH NOW FOR STRUCTURED SETTLE
MENTS.

Help Wauled

ANNOUNCEMENT: Now Hiring Postal peal- 
tkma. $14 Ky$3IWHr No eiperience necessary. 
Entry Level with Will Benefits. Paid training. Call 
7 days f a  info toil free (888)126-2313 EiL 707.

DRIVERS: CF1 • NEW PAY PLAN!! 3 6  mot. exp. 
$ 28/cptn, 6-12 n o t tip. $.30cpsn; I yr. ♦ $.32/ 
cpm. Alta, New Lease Purchase Plan ml $0 Down 111 
(S00)CF1 DRIVE. www.cfidrirr.cam.

Mortgage Bank looking f a  loon officers to wart in 
our offices a  any location. Eiperience preferred 
but will train serious individuals. Training applies 
lo those working ia our offices only. Make your 
own boun. leads provided (wotting in offices 
only) eaccJknt comnuukm structure. F a  informa
tion call (166)285-1600 ext 102.

QUALIFIED Owner Operator teams sign on $1300 
and Company teams t ip  on $1000 NOW at Barr- 
Nunn! 23 K* miles every month running com lo 
coast! Company call (8881999-7376. operators 
call(866)207-3479.

AUTOBODY REPAIR EQUIPMENT Need rno- 
tivsted Saks 4  Service people. 23 yr. dd estab
lished business: Represent National Companies; 
Protected Territories ia Fla; Canraiisiao/Salary 
Draw. Fat Resume: (941)924-3617; Phone 
(800)723-7378.

EASY WORK! Orest Pay! Earn Extra Income 
Assembling products and mailing circulars. Live 
Operators (800)267-3944 E ll 104 
www.easywork-greatpay.com.

I>e*nl Service*

ARRESTED? CRIMINAL DEFENSE 'State 
’ Federal 'Felonies 'Misdemeanors *DU1 'L i
cense Suspension * Parole 'Probation 'Domestic 
Violence 'D rop  A-A-A Attorney Referral Ser
vice (800)7)3-3342 24 HOURS.

Medical Supplies

ALL ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIRS - Electric 
Wheelchairs 4  Scooter Style 'NO COST To Yon 
If Eligible'. Medicare Acccpscd-Fkrida Statewide 
Quality Service. Call anytime 7 days. (800)835- 
3135.

Achieve Mobility with a new motorised wheel
chair a  scooter style chair, with basket, at 'NO 
COST to you if eligible. Fast, friendly service. 
'We try harder*. Medicare accepted. Call 7 day*. 
(800)869-0073.

New 1600 sq fi Log Cabin shell srith lake access 4  
free boat slip on 33jOOO acre lake in Tenaessa hiOt. 
$19,900. Turns (800)704-3154 exl 337 Sunset 
Bay. LLC.

No Money Down! 3 bedroom 2 bath single family 
near schools 4  transportation. Move in condition! 
$1302)00 a  $1,200 month. Call 1888)224-4181 
B-H. Properties -Broker.

A NEW LOO HOME- NC MOUNTAINS- 4s*c/ 
$69,900- New 1400 sq fl log home package 4  
mountain tract Beautiful virwi, stream 4  rim  
access Convenient to Boone. (800)433-1981. eat 
487.

Steel Buildings

METAL BUILDINO Safe from America's #1 
Building Supplier HentageBuildingtxora. 30s40s8 
> $3336. 30x100x10 • $12303. Ranked First in 
Customer Satisfaction. Call our professionals to
day (800)643-3335.

BUILDINO SALE 'Final Cferace!* Priced to 
Sett. No Salesman. Oo Direct/Savc. 20x24, $2,900. 
23x30. $3,900. 30x40. $3300. 33x30. $6,900. 
30x120. $20,800. Others. Pioneer (800)668-3432.

Your Ad Could Be Here

ONE CALL STANDS BETWEEN YOUR BUS!- 
NESS and millions of potential customers. Place 
you advertisement in the FL Classified Adrcnb- 
iag Nctwoi. F a  $400yonr ad will be places! fat 130 
paper*. Check out o a  2x2 display network too! 
Call this paper, a  Heather Mol*. FL Statewide 
Advertising Ncfwofc Director at (866)742-1373. 
a  e-mail bmuli#npre»i com f a  more inform*- 
lion. (On of State piecemeal it alto available).
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